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MlTAIN YIELIS n
i U. S. ON YAPjaiEF

TOteni, and Meorttd MrftM the border

to I>»troU Iqr poIlM oftlMrf.

No Doottcr tkaa Jvhiaon had tak-

on thp platform, hp wan ureoted by

Ji'crs, KiiiKlMK iiml »hi iliiiK vviis

iinnblp t(i make hlniBPlf heard.

A Hiimlipp (rffonier Bervlcp men In-

Hughes Note Received Fa- terfoned. bat wn unaM* to qnlet

wonhXy By France,

IiliiKldn.

since the

April II H.>v(I,,;i-

illhpulch (if Sei reiiiry

\V

IlK'II

lhmli. <' iKile lo thp (Jiivirniiieiits of

« Uiiglaiul. France, Italy and Japan

detlBlnc tho vlewa of th« Unltod

8t«tei OovvramAttt mpMllag the

rlffhta it acquind wltli mpeot lo

(llspii-lllon <if the former Oerman nv-

rrseii-. li<msc.-;j|(in!>. Illillrale the pro-

l.jliility ii;' II Jin iTiiMK Ills ;ii-( ' l>t-

Aiig ilie primipleti laiil ilown by Mr.

>{URheH an u fiindiiiiienlnl baiti iw
dfalins with the problem.

' A repir from France and a prtUa-

Idary answer from BBSIantf to Mr.

llURhes' note* are aadantood to have

been rerplved bjT ttaa State Dapart-

nient today.

Britiiiii'N .liiitiiili- l''<ir<-<'ii>4t.

the «ro«rd.

"They're maklBi aor* dry Tote^i

than I could If I talked all night.

.lohnsdM (iti ei VI i1 M-^ lie left Ih" h.Tll.

Oiilsiilf ii ( roHil folldued the lerfiir-

iT mill his ."si'Veriil liii^isilej

were tbruwn, it was aald, but Johnaon

was vakarmed.

HQCIHK 4. A. nOUNO
OVt POH ^lAfilttmiATK

The n.'inie of Sniiire JaiiU"; A.

IlidliU'. "f I'pper Kiist llarlford. Ir

placed hi the announreiiieiil eoliinm

of this Isaue, at a candidate Cor the

Republlean abmUiatfOB to^ J. If O 0 .

from the Hartford and Be«r»r J>am
nintplct. otherwise known as T)l«rrict

Nil 1. (Din posed of Taylor Mlne.i, the

two l;eaver I>am and throe Ilnrlford

rreolnei ^.

Squire Uuling. several yearn since

served the County as MaKUtrbte ov-

pitlclal Hunounceiuent wub lacklns
^ p^^od of liz yeua and ta there-

iM It became known during the day I

^^^^ faralllar with the dutic* of the

tuat one of tha Aldad OoTaramenU
' „g , progrosalw farmar

had sent Its reply and toaiskt addl-i^^^ q„aiif|,,i f„r th° pj^ition he
iii.M.il Information was developed In-

<lh.ninj: that the lirltlsh Government

ill a preliminary coiimiuiiii alien had
j

PBTIT JURY DRAWN
forecast thu unswor It will make to, _____
the lluKbeB' note.

| p^|t j^^r for the May term

. sceVs.

haa baan drawnFrance la believed to have accepted
circuit Court

In principle the declaratlona of Am-
, followa:

Plica"! rlghta conUlned In the Hufhes ^ crain. \v V Newromii. .1. w
note. Talley, A. J. Williams. JaKe Itaiiiard,

iMiKlaiid Is llkewlae believed to ^ y sandefur. c I! Canlcn. .\ A.

have indicated that Oowaiai^ Street's n. M. Iliiss. II. Wai der \V.

^Bply will 1)6 fuvorable to t^e Gardner, R. W. Harn .s. a. Lee,

erican poaltion.

, Priaelple Accented, Delk-f.

In the «baenca of any ofttclal Inti-

mation It conid not ba ^atlnttely

learnea whether France haa actually

ae<' pled iu prineiide the dbotjrino laid

down iiy .Mr. Ilughe.s, Aith rcRard to

American right-s. hui ihsre is every

raaaon to believe that the prompt re-

ply which the Far^ government baa

made eonveyad Infofmntton to the

. ff.rt that tie Vrenih Oovernifient

lias accepted the principles.

.No leply has yet been received

frtjm the .lapaiiese or Italian Oorem-

iiientH, but there is a growing belief

h^re that the Japanese Qovernment

also will raGogntta,tl^>p^oilM^1«ld

down by Mr.. Huches. J
Should the four Powara all rwBOf-

lOeldan Staltworth. D. N. Havener,
'

J. W. Bdmonson, W. H. Olllaaple. D.

M I'ark. R S. Ashby, E. 8. Klrtley,

Climd Uenfrow. I.,e!dlo Hoover, Ben
Siott, K \V. .Morgan. .M. T. Park<. I

.lohii P. Taylor. C. W. Kaiight. J. L.
j

l'ai;o;i. Will iV Criflilh. J A James.
|

! U. D. Bennett. Albert Cos, Harvey

Tichenor. W. 8. Carter. J. H. Howard
and J. W. Robertson.

HOMOB ROLL.

For the Reaver Uaiii Graded and

High School, Deaver Dam. Keiitucliy.

Average monthly standing of 90 %
with lose than throe daytarita Ja re-

quired tor eatrane* upon Honor RoU.

TWELFTH ORADB
Brwin Casebier, Gladys Llkena, Bra

nize the principles which Mr. Hughes Lniiiinle Taylor, Blaneha
regards as dei. riiiinnte with respect '

j,,^.^^,.^ ^^ nrown.
to the liindameiital liasls of the Am-

j ELKVICNTH GRADE.
erican Govorninenfs latest represen-

tatlOB, the situation with respect to

tha different problems of dealing with

the status Of Yap, the North Padlfle

island, and other former Oerman -ov-

erseas possesslunH will be Immesaura-

bly Improved.

Leonard Ualcer, Pauline Barnard.

Coriniie Taylor, Florence Taylor, Iva

Rende;, Clyde Taylor.

TENTH GRADE
Llllie Chinn, Evelyn Iluiiley. Anna

Lee Maddox. Kiiby Taylor, Bldred

Youngi Mart.f'ne McDaniel.

NINTH GKADB
Watinnettia Bonta, Bya Carter.

Frank Kelley Casebier, Floyd Rains,

„^ . . ... Di«b.i». oo,iv 'Wendell Ralph, Aaron Roach, Mil-
Chester Royal, of near Rickat«, early i , .,. , , ,, ,

r.L a -.„«.4«. Th. hftu..:'"-'''!
I '^l"^. Wallace. Josephine

Plrtle, Allierl Shultz, Otto Wallace,

' VHO DWKi.l.lNdH WUKS.

.Fire destroyed the dwelling of
.

imt Satiirday morning. Th« house

and entire eontenU, with ttio evcep-

llen of one dresser, a couple i of

( hairs and pillows. The loss lirtU

fall (liiite heavy on young .Mr. Royal.

l)\irlr.K .Monday iiinht a five rooiii
j

dwelling on the farm uf W. 1' .>tfid-

luff, was totally destroyed. > Mr. Ho>

war Holing hnd Irecently oc«upied the

hc^use and ^as moving d«t at the

iluie. in fact while be bad mo^d his

family some days previous, he had

liol !ooved bis meal, laril, uiidasscs

and a few other Items, all of which

was a total loss. Orlgia OC tho tlra

Is. aot known.

flOClAL AT BUSTHUUIMT
• CHURCH THIS BVBNBia

Annie E .ShuUz.

EIGHTH ORADB.
Bstlll Haielrtgg. CarroH Veller,

Evaralt Park, TaanyaoB PajrUm, Vir-

ginia McKinney, Bonnia Ballw.

SKVRNTH C.HADE
drey Marlin, Beiilah Kane, Virgil

Helen KiiiKhl. I.ucile Coueh. Au-

Coucb, MaUom llariies.

SIXTH GUAOE.
Roy Taylor, Floyd Newton, Tom-

mio Phalpa. Fraada Plovaa.

FIFTH GRADE.
Tracy Stewart, Gladys Hosey. De-

loru l!ai/i'. (;reiliel .Martin. I'anlino

Austiu llachel Hays McKinney, Lois

Taylor, Herman W. Chapman.

FOURTH GRADE.

A social will be given at tha local
I

Joe Tarlor. William Owoa talth.

Meii.odist Church, baaement, thU av- Parvah Knight, Bdith ArbaeUa,

eulng from 7::!0 to 9:00 o'clock. A
good program Is to be rendered and

the meeting is open und free tu ev-

•rybody. Mtnibers of other churches

are woleoaa and Invited to attend

er Dockary. Asa Hill. Jndtth . Do-

Hart. Ray Pierce Sar^ HtCriSM.
Myrtle Dauglierty.

TlilKI) GIIADK
Arnett Wliiiams, Kenneth Uurgess,

Mothers are urged to come and bring .

Wavy Taylor. Tina M. Daniel. Lillian

Washington, April 13.—Among Harding's specific racommendatlons to

Congraaa are:

Flat And tinl tajaetion of tha liNtgaii of Natlona eevannat,

Bstahllshmtnt of a new aasociation of^tlons entirely aeparata from any
treaty of peace.

Passage of the Knux resolution to restore peace, "with the qualifications

tssentiiil to protect all our rights," bht Wtthottfo statemoat of futnra policy

with respect tu European affairs." !

Acceptance of the treaty of Versalttas mttuO the league covenant and with

"such npllcit reservations and moflficationi aa wUl aaouro our absolute

freedom from iMdvlsabie commitments and aafegaard all our aaaantial in-

terests."

l-'rieiKily CI,-operation in the task ,of restoration In Europe.

Funding ami Kradual Ibiuidatlon of the United States war debt.

"Rigid reaimauce in appropriation" and •utmo-i eeoi.omy in administra-

tion."

Tax and tariff revision; immediatf enactment of emergency tarUf legisla-

tion to protect the farmers; repeal M tho a^aass profits tax.

ICsiabllshnicni uf government bushesa on n bualnaaa bniis.

National budget system.

CongrcssioiK.; i:ive-il!?aiio-i to speed retail price readjustments In con-

formance with the reduced cost of basic production. No government own-

ership Of railroads.

"Railway rataa and coaU of operaUon must be reduced."

Condition all federal appropriatlopis for road-building on provision by

states for maintenance.

"Governnieiii eiK ouragsi.ienf not government operation." tor the estab-

llphinent and mnintennnce of a great nien hani nii.rine.

"Difference in cost of construction of goveni:u' nt-owned ships and pres-

ent value should be marked off as a war loss.

Actrva gbvemmantal encouragement to extension of American-owned and

op«rated cahle ihd rndlb aervlces between the United States and other coun-

tries, free from foreign Intermediation." Uae of government-owned radio

facilities for press and commercial messages where It dooa hot "unduly in-

terfere with prlvai • enterprise."

Government liccnsiug of cable landings, apparently upholding the Wilson

•dmlniatratlon's polley with regard to tho Woatem Union'a attahpt to land

n cable on tha Flosldo conat.

No unified air service but bureau of aeronautics In Navy Department and

retention of array air service; also bureau of aeronautics In Department of

Commerce to exercise federal regulation of air navigation.

consoUdat ion of soldier relief ageaoies of the govemmaBt. ia raeommand-

ed by the Dawes committee.

Creation of a department of public welfare.

Pnwfgt of tho SbappardrTgAner bill tor federal aid to states in materni-

ty and InAiney care.
^

Knactment of federal anti-lynch law and creation of a comanlsalon of

whites and negroes to study and report on 4Reans of solving the race

j-roblein.

Approximate disarmament In concert with other nations, but not alone

and no complete disarmament so long as there la nea^ to ittu$&.

Completion of the 1916 naval buUdlng program.

Esubllshmont of 'h voluntary military trMiring ayutMBitai tho frmr to

aupply man tor tho army lafaiva.

Mcio. received too lata heeomoa aa
wasto paper, valnaloaa, and we al-

ways regret to have lo cast asi le an

article that would have been good
news if received in time, as It might
have been, had the writer mailed it

a day earlier.

FBI4X BHAVm OBBKS
MAOnTRATE'B PLACE

Felix Shaver, of the Ceralvo coun-

try, announces his candida(y in this

Issue, for the 111 publican nomination
for J. I'. O. C. representing District

No. 3, wiiich waa formariF tho Cen-
tertowB district.

,

M^. Shaver is a proaparous tamter,

a man of good Judgment, thoroughly
dependable and attentive to business

and therefore well fItted fOr thO pOOl-

tion to which he aspires.

84 CALL HEK "UlUNU.MA"

Mra. Mary Jana Biahop, wife of

1 homes R, Bishop,, of McIIanry, a

well-known Ohio OowMjr cltisen. has

probably r.ioro grandchiidron tiian

any other icrson In this (' )unty.

Fifty grandchildi-eu and thirty-four

great-grandchildren is her .

She ree«ntly tumad her 84th :dil<.-

stone.. I

•I'AP' WILLIAM8 AMD
WILUR MADDOX ON

THE PARADE AND
CLEAN-UP DRIVE

Due to tho cold and uninviting

proapect for bad woathor tor last

Monday, the parade of the aehool

children and gathering scheduled to

take place nt the Northern end of

the Courthouse, was postponed to

Wednesday. The parade was hiphly

commended, decorated automobiles

and othor vohkloa. tloata. banners,

etc.. la artistic doalga wofo much in

evidence. The paplla atoot, each,

down to the smallest, carrying a

broom, a hoe, shovel, rake or other

implement of warfare, "with which to

combat dirt, rubbish and weeds

made quite an Imposing spectacle

and aomothing now undor the aun,

at tooat tor Hartfori.

W. C. Blankenahip was maatar of

ceremonies, designate. Good talks

were made by<a number of local citl-

sens and campaign launched that

should result In a very much cleaner

and better Hartford. May the waves

spread to tho farthest roaehoa and

then roll iB sad OWt SBSi» and

again. ' '
'

m »

rK'VVLU U.\.M HIGH
SCHOOL ACJVaiTlRS

TO CORREPONDENTS
ADVBRTI8BRB Et AL

tho Isalor Oirls woro hostasaaa on

a hike given on Wodaasday sttor-

nuon. of the tth in honor et' tha

senior boys.

The I'arent-Teaeher Association is

giving a series of inoviiiK picture

shows, the last one, Little lied Hid-

ing Hood, is to bo given this Friday

night.

AMOt; mmmm mtmm.

the i)al)les. .Special

have been uiaili' lo li

care and ( ..m m

'PinHnrFooT' .ioiiN.so\

nvs OUT OF c.\N.\i>.v

Mr. Herman Black,, raatding near

arrangements Taylor. Ruby Stewart, Katharine l Bethel Church, lost hU realdanoa and

'Rumage, Avery HUI, Baail Known, I practically the entire contents by tire

Gleiina Cooper, Notog Doak^. John I Wednesday night, between nine and

King. Charles Saudefur. | Ion o'clock. The residence was a

si:c().\i) ciiAnK iK'iod "iie iiiiil H" destruction, together

ik after their

Tim Harnes, McDonald i^nlght. J.

Harvey Veller, !';.iil ciii iii, Christine

Oletta

th

\\indsor, Ont.. April 11.—William Wilson Young, Leoru Ualze.

Pus y l.'oof Johnson, American pro- Chapman. Alta Gray Fuqua. Bddrio

iiibition worker, abandoned an at- j
Chinn. Ruby MarUs, BllUa Taylor,

tempi to speaU i>t the Armory here Kenneth Kane,

tonjght where he « .s s, bedul. d t„ FlItST GRADE,

tstk la aatport

<iuesiloa. aooa to

of the prohlbltlou 1
Virginia McKinney, Thelma Coop-

s hsteM Oalario er,

ciiuli iiis, cut. ills .|iiile n hea-

\Ve eoiilil nut 1 . l "

r iuuurauce was cai.i' >t i<i

UalM NMrtOB.

w

vy !.

wliolh

nut.

Thla Is the aacond loss by tire, sus-

tained by Mr. Black within the past

few years. Not long sim b l.isi

a good bam, mnlsa. wugou mui u !ut

jot othor property hr tire.

The troubles of a Country News-
paper are many and varied. To start

with, conditions are such that only

a force bai'ely sufficient to perform

the neceasary 4ork can be employed

—reutning of raaerra torca to not to

be thought of—thto makoa It aoeaa-

sury that the work be'fecatterad thru-

out the entire six working days, as

nearly as possible at least. In view

of the above facts we respectfully

urge our correspondents to get their

copy to this office by not later than

noon of each Wednaaday, whenever

possible to do ao. To advartlaare wo
would ask that the same rnle apply,

and In most cases it is almost as con-

Viiii.r.i 111 net advertising copy in

at even an earlier date. We have

only 80 much space and can do just

ao much work and early delivery of

copy of ada laauroe bettor sad more
accurate Somposltioe. la siittiMi to

better pobltlon.
'

To those who have news items and

publicity matter of various character

they desire to have published, we

would urge early delivery of copy.

It not infrequently happens that we

raaelve longthy avtlelas oa press day,

ovaa In tho;lato »MofBa«p ot Thar»>

days for publication, when Incidents

transpired four to she days previous

and could Just as well have been in

three or four days bufore they were.

The Republican Is always open tor

articles of iateroat from every nooli

aqd comer ot tho County, and we are

Inunenaoly plaassd to reeolve the

Itema. But when received too late

we simply can't use them. Only last

week, we received three or tour ar-

tlclis after we hod closed our forms,

that is we had sized up and were

whipping thtaga Into shape for the

make-up.
We aro wall awaro ot tha tact that

those who take the trouble to pre-

pare articles for publication may be

dlHapituinted when they fall to ap-

>ieur in the paper, but the disap-

leiiiitment, does not stop with the au-

thor of the artloii. we too are dis-

appointed. diaapMfated that it did

not reach us in tlmo. Don't forget

that we deeply appreelata every gen-

uine iieA'h contribution, ev.?n as much
or mure than wu du ud copy, tho both

ara absolutely siientlai. Bat aa ar-

Byron "Pap" Williams, an Ohio

County boy. graduate of the local

High School, and a son of liufus

Williams, of Hefiin, is a regular on

the Kentucky State University Base

Ball Team,, holding down the bag at

tho far comer. Williama pl^rad on

the Hartford team last aeason. dur-

ing vacation and he has a host of

friends in tho County who are hop-

ing that he burns theai up while

playing with the swift buncli.

Willie Maddox, of McHenry. is al-

so a playlni mombor of the K. S. U.

Team, gtwrdlng the left field. Mad-

dox is a likable chap and has lots of

friends pulling for his success. M.Tr-

shnl Barnes. Beaver Dam, and Glenn

Tiiisley, of Hartford are subbing on

the team and may get In occasionally.

. * » r "

INVE8TIOATK FOR
aOH0(n« RdUHNO

Mrs. W. O. Reed, of Horse Branch,

and Mr. Nat LIndley, of Matanzas.

composing a committeo representing

the County Hoard of Education, were

In Cronvwell yesterday, confering

with the patrona and others at that

place, with ratorenca to tho orootion

of a school building tov Ihs coaaoli-

dated school to be located theita.

—
f. W^CHRBK SKKKS

I'L.'iCE OX Tit'KET

J. .W. Chebk, of Eaat Fordsyille,

near Aaklnk; toi an' annonaosd can-

didate for the Republican nomfiXatlon

tor J. P. O. C, from DWtriet No. 4.

composed of Kast West and South

Fordsville, Shreve, Aetnaville and

Herbert Precincts. Mr. Cheek is a

progrffMiiTO farn^er. a man ot mature

year* and (yunpoMat taAlaAarge the

dutlw ot Jaailot, of ,ibe Peace a^d to

handle the flaaal affaire of the Cbun-

ty In event of hla nomination and

election faithful service may be re-

lied upon fro.' Mi I lieek.

U * N. CHANOHB

Hubert Holinan, of Adams, Tenn..

baa succeeded D. N. Crook as aasis-

tant agent at the loeal L * N Dspot.

Mr. Crook was forced out oa ihe

seniority rule applying to L. ft N.

mployets Harry .May. former agent

at Centerlown, was also forced out

by the same rule These changes,

with many otiiers come aa a result

of curtailment of R. R. employees

now going on all over the country.

10 AITRIIP K. a. A.

Superintendent B. S. Howard. Mrs.

Howard and daughter Triph- aa. the

faculty of the local graded ami high

school, the faculty of Heavi r Dam.

and many other te;'.( hers of the I'uiiii-

ty will sttand the K, B. A. which

eonvenas in Louisville next Tuwaday

in a five days' session.

LAWYKR TAKKH "UltUKK"
OURNTH Hl'IT AH KKK

Hlchmiii'd, Va ,
April 13— The

••uit u pennllf -B 10 \. ic r wero in-

to Police Court here toda." was ac-

cepted by Ms attorney aa a tee.

Tho lawyer procured a p4lr of ov-

eralls apd gave them to his client

to wasr.

nux lEseiunoN

in mm SENATE

Peace Plan Is Modified T»
Mm HMrdiiif's IdUu,

IntrodaMd.

Washington, April n -The fmg
direct result of President Warren O.
Harding's enunciation of an Interna-
tional policy appeared today whea
Senator IMiilander C. Kuox, PtaB^ft-
vanta, offered In the Senate hla reeo-
lutlon that tha war hotwoen the ITait-

ad SUtoa and the Teutonic Powsi»
was at on end.

It had been revised tO maSt the
President's views and In the form
presented today Is merely a declara-
tory announcement ot the ending ot
tho war .with a provision for prassTT-
Ing all the rights obtained by th»
United Sutea under the annlstleo of
November, 11, IPlg, and th« Veiasll*
lea treaty.

This was .L- the President <vlshed.

Intended to contain a definition of
American International policy. thO
resolution aa revised la shorn ot any-
thing savoHng ot suggeatlon or aoa-
ferrlng authority on the Executive to

adopt a foreign policy along indi-

cated lines.

Aiiox Meets Harding'a Wishes.
Mr. Harding has made it plain that

any daetaratlon of that charaotsr
would be construed by him aa a tres-

pass on the Executive's constitutional

prerogative and .Mr. Knox showed his

desire to co-operalo with th(! Presi-

dent by revi.siug his measure ccord-

iugly.

The development of the Admlnia-
tration's intematlonal policy is mora
Immediately bound up in the efforts

in which Charles E. Hughes, Secre-

tary ol thi. .-stale Di iKirl m.'al i.^ now
engaged to obtain the a.ssent ot the

four principal Allied Powers to the

principle of the contormtion ot Am-
erican rlghta growing out of our
partlelpatlpn in the Word War which
Ur. Hnghsa laid down ia his note to
these Powers eoaoar^lng ths .lalaaA

ot Yap.

IXJl'ISVII-LE .>I.\UKKT,S

Cattle—Midweek market brought
out a talr number. Market was a alow
and Inactive affair from atart to na>
Ish. Best light butchers sold about
steady with Monday's loss. Light In-

quiry noted for the best feeders and
stockers; Common and plainer klads
badly neglected. Hard to dispose oC
at low prices.

Quotations: Prime heavy atoors

$8 98.50; heavy shipping steers |7.-

50®8; medium steers I7O7.60; tat

heifers $6® 8.60; fat cows 86.75 9
7; medium cows $4@)5.75; cutters

$3(3)4; canners $2 @ 2.50; bulls |4
(3>5.&0; feeders |6@)8; stockois' 9f
(3>7.76; mUch cows $20975.

Calves—Prices unchanged. Boat
veals tl.^g^t; medium to good (4
& t; comm'on fo medium $304.

Hogs- Prices showed K (juarter

loss on the top end. with pigs and
throwouts .steady. Tops at $S.7!i are

the lowest in over five years. Best

hogs tVd pounds and up 98; 119 to

200 pounds 18,76; pigi 90 to lit
pounds, $8,60; 10 pounds down 97.M
throwouts $8 down. Lower
reported all around.

'

Sheep and Lambs- Kew e|

noted in prices, with most of thS ar*

rlvala direct to local packers. Boat

lamba quotable at $79$; aeconds 96

98; best tat aheep $4 down; bueka
$2.60 down. Sprtog ll^mbs quoMhiF
higher.

PHOIirCE.
Louisville produce dealers quote,

buying prices as follows, net to ship-

per, the shipper paying freight aad
drayage chargaa:

Eggs—20c dosen. without esiao.

Poultry—Hens S4 92$c lb.; largo

spring chickens 2.^c tb sinall .>2c

II).; old riioflers iL'li Die lb
;

stags

-Oc tt) ; NDUMg dU' l.s 2 Ic lb ; No. 1

turkeys iittc lb.; geese 13c lb.; gut-

noaa SOc each: you^g gulaast S8c.

MARRIAQB UCBNMPa
RRCWITLV

Guy Stewart. McHsnry. to MaiT
WlUon, .McHenry

Isaac S. Ashby. Centertown, to Ab>
nea Duncan, Centertown.

Henry Mobroy. Roekport. to OrasI*

Bell Southard, Route 1, McHenry.
Jesae Waddle. Martwiok. to Msbol

Hope, Boskport.



z:.: ;.:3REss him

A» "miN WAUUi"

UvdingTell* Old Friend To
ive off "MUW
Precident

Br Krmrt C. Watklas.

WMklaSton Cnrrespnndeat 9t the

Herald.

vnRMhinstoa. April Wgftty
yr-ar old "t'lirle Ckarlcr" ^tttm, Ob-

s»rTlnK tWiiKs from the White Home
)aivn. wluMc he has light oiiipioyiiu'nt,

thiakii ihat Trt-sident Harding has

made a rnod start in giving tha coun-

liy a toad adminUtration.

'TDsQla Cfearlar" looka on Warren

•a. Hantlns with bacomtaf prtda. b«-

<ean«if! h» has known him ainee he waa
1 I f-vciir-old .struggling l)oy at Ma-

rilyn <). and hp has scrn him rise

frii/ii •) rill) iiewspaiKT r''|'i>rter to

Vrcvldant of the United States. His

lotovJadBO of the man thru all or

jrtfara ainea he reached jroang

I'Urea "Wnde Charley" er-

canfldenrp that Prp-;.Iri;; Hard-

-las will ma1;o gdod in hi- jul) In

4ha 'Vhiif Hon -IV

"J UU8 the l'4r.st man that I'resi-

4*at Harding appointed after he nnni-

r«d bH cabinet," conunented "Uncle

•Chutaijr" with vneoneaaled pride as

arerked away trimming the hedge

Jtutrv In the Whito House grounds.

Ciir-Wiiy Ticket,

'i bouKht u round-trip lirkei at

.Marion with the IntentiDu of (iiniii.K

iM the InaaguratlOD and then return-

Xas teme, bnt when Mr. Harding

aMard about it ha aant hla ear to my
•lioaiie and reqnested that I see him at

IM P." l ontinued Uncle, ("harlry in

'iiiinft atiuut how his appointment

'ami' lt> lii'ii. "Whon 1 wont to see

Jlc Uanling he told me to sell my
ameaMrip ticket, buy a one-way

nukau padk ny balo&cinga and pre-

.9ar» Tor a long etny In Washington.

Hp hf> wanted me to come to

Wav.hiiiKton and remain with hini as

tem aa he is in llic Whit ' lions;',"

Tbo* nn ortogL'nariar.. fnclo Char-

at he Is known to every resident

\tl Marlon, Ohio, and ae he la known
Aem. la hale and hearty. Ha serv-

ed In the Clril War as an enlisted

naa In Company B. 21st Ohio Vol-

miUicn. Al ("hickaniiUii;.! a jiirci- oi'

!h3s i;.Xt lar was cunii-il a\vay l)y a

.tiail.'!!, anil he was nia(".c sl'^'iltly li at

i>y itae explosion of a shell in auotber

^nBasemeat. He and President

Vardlng'a father, Dr- Oaorge T. Hard-

Jag* aanred In th* same army—tht

Army of the Cumberland—tho not in

the same regiment. Uecau-'n of bl.;

.tfxi: i nile Charley's tasks in the

'UTbite House yard are not burden-

remlnlaemt mootf. raeallad low If-

year-old Warren Harding gatharad

itnnn for the Marlon Monitor a Demo-

rratlr papT. now extinct; how the
j

Deniocrnlic piildi.^hpr "flreil" him fori

wearing n lllnlne cuiipiipi liat niid '

how, the next day, be borrowed mon-

ey with which to make first payment

oa tha pnrehaae of the Marlon Star,

of wfeieh ho Is stilf pnbllshar. Hla

youth, Uncle Charley said, eaaaad

some doubt to he p:;i)rpsspd that he

ev r ttiMild make n success of the

.Marion Star, liiii he said that young

Harding had every confiilenco in him-

self and that the second week he

owaod tha papar he Increasd It from

G. 0, P. PLANS rOR

SHUALSESUtN

Tariff, Revenue Revision

And Farm Relief To
Gat Hand.

Waahlngton, D. C, March 9.—
|

Thoroughly inipresspd with th > nei 's-

sily of nicetlnK the great revi'nne I

m eds of the (o:inir:. as soon as pos-;l

foar amall page to eight largarpagaai«>>>le. because of the desperate con-j

and a week later he addtd foar mora « "«*«<»• been i

i paR s. He kept nn adding pagCa aatll

I

iiiilay it is a twenty-page paper, tho

I
printed In a town of scarcely SO.ono

population. Some of the stock of

the Marion Star Is n^w owned by

taithfal am^loyaa aad a anrplns of

tha aaniinga, abora a email per cent

paid on tha iBYaatment of stockhold-

jr.<. Is distributed equally among all

.»;;ii);oyes who have been with tha pa-

per for any length of time.

There are hig problems awaiting

solution, but no matter what comes

within the next tour years there Is

itft by tha laat AdmlBlatratioB, the

RapaUleaa laa4ora of tlia lleaaa and
Senate hava daeided upon a legisla-

tive program tor the apeclal aasslon

' of congroaa whteh will eoavaaa Apni
the 11.

LarkinR in that dictatorial control

which characteriaed tifa Wllaon ra-

latloBB with a mbbar atamp Congress

during six years of ble admtnlstra-

tlon, the Republican leaders have

freely exprc.--ped their views. The
new President has in;ide no attempt

to tell t'.ie ('o:if;ress what it slioiild

his confidence that President Harding
has the he.n; and the brain to work
;hei<; (lilt for the best Interests of the

>•<>:.•:; ;ni!' its pooplo. That man la

Uncle Charley.

!Have BrM Vlalt.

TkB other da> Uncle Charley

Vhaaeed to meet the President as he

took the few iiaces l)etween excii! ive

aitlcvK Biul Uie While House, it was

ibe finl chance he had bad to talk

to tbe man he baa known for more
.tluui ^Irty-five yaara aa "Warren"
and Ilia first time to addtaas him as

"Miater Preaident." But Uncle

'•Charley's brief visit with the Presl-

flrul tii.sdosed lo him lhat elevation

to Ihf j>residt'n'y has not chaiiRed

WArren Harding, the human being.

'"Uallo. Uncle Charley," smiled the

rPrsaidant in hailing hla old aoldier

iMand and extending hla hand.

"Good-morning Mister President,"

nawf red Uncle Charic y. re-iicctliilly.

"Ah. make it Warren! Thai's the

name you mu.st know me liy," ad-

aioaiiihed the President. And then

tka Prealdant asked Uaela Charley

aboat the taska to whlck he had been

jaanlgaed.

'I'm not working very hard—lust

/rying to keep t'roin getting arreated

Sur luitarias." wytoinad Vaele

Churiey.

"I'll bet you're guilty. Uncle Char-

1V, tet U you arer get arraata4 don't

fkfct to take an appeal to ma," laagh-

,i«d Mr Hardlag.

Work Agreed With Him.
t.ncli.. Chailey made the ob.sarva-

Moa thai the I'reKident "stems tu bu

'ataading the hard work prety well,"

to which tha President repll^ that
|

he Is teellag atroag and Ttgoroaa and
thut hard wock apparaatljr agrees

|

uijb him.
I

tint while I'iK'i.' chariajr has the

!

-MunJ ot the I'le. ident that ha wants !

his uiti-tiiiie ft : nd <o still know him
|

9» "Warreu" he will contlnaa to ad-

tArew him as "Miatar Praaldaat" (or
j

\ti tjos much pride In applying that

euUiAil title to bis Marlon Ohio friend

Olid jwlghbor.

"I'ri .' jd( 111 lIa'dii:K is a (on'.r.on-

fJT, He lu\er Will 111 ii;i,i| li. He
tiatl bis struggles Ui> a yuunc m,iu

:

auJ he is in sympathy wiiii tlie strug-

1

Kb-^ of others," upoko Uuclo Charley

a'. V- told of f>.i3 frirnd in the White '

i I liing that glYos '

"
I . .

; '.e than to se3
|

vo/y! o.'\ '
. •. IK- v.Ui do his

,

'bi;iii lb i>. • . V. I luj natio.i hap-

-y.-
I

t'ouriilt-nl In HimiM'If.
j

than Uncla Ohurley. in a.

one man who will be neTer failing In do. Nither have the leaders of the

Honsa attempted to lay down the law

to the Sanata or vice versa. Confer-

ences have been held In the most open

way and dec'-ion h.i> liern rop.ilieil

after full disiiisvion and without the

I

slightest ff i llng. Whore the Demo-
crats simply waited for orders from

the White Houae and then filled them

the RepuBllean leadera hare conn-

selled with the Preaident and the re-

sult is action which both he aitd they

reg.-.id Rs best tor the nation.

These are the leglslatlva steps to

be taken:

Passage of the emergency tariff

act to aave the farming commnnltlee

ot the conntry from immediate danger

of disastrous foreign competition,

v.lth the knowledge that In this case

there will be no veto o:i tho part of

a Democratic President believing In

li e trade.

Enactment of anti-dumping bill to

prevent foreign competitora from

dumping their gooda npon American

markets at a price low enough to

destroy American proifuctlon and yet

net s'.ifiiclontly low to benefit the

consumer and from doing It prior u>

the enactment of a general tariff

Surgeons agre» that in cases of

Cuts, bums, bmises and wounds the

first treatmeat la most important.

When an efficient antiseptic Is appli-

ed promptly, there N no danger of

infectiim and the wound liegins to

heal at once. For use on man or

beast, Borozone is the Ideal antisep-

tic and healing agent. Buy It ncw
and be ready for an emergency. Price

25c. 60c. 11.00 and fl.BO. Bold by

Ohio County Drug Co. m

DOCTOR8 SEEK 8BRUM
FOR SLRRPIXO SICKNKSH >

New- York, April t>.—Germs of I he
I

disease coiiiinonly known a.s "slei'p-j

ine sickneso" have been transmi'.to-i
{

from man to animal and from one

'

animal to another, it waa announced

here today by Dr. B. Sachs, chief ot

the medical staff of the Mount Sinai

Hospital, who added an effort \v;;s

now being made to find a si-riii"
.

j law.
Tho neurologists and patuologlsts i pgggage of a meaaure providing

ot the hospital. Dr. Sachs alleged, I import duties based upon Amerl-
have established the fact that, while p.,,, ^,,.,1 foreign valuation,
sleeping slcknesa in many caaes fol-

j j.. ,.,ji;,nent tariff revi-ion.
low influenza, the two germs are dis-

| pe-„,anent revision of the revenue
tind He declared great strides had ; ^^^^ burden ot

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

WiMt Hw PatdlTMiIM WU D»

The Ford One-Ton Truck offers an efficient, dependable de-

livery service at the lowest co.«t. Thousands of owners, whole-
salers, retailers, fameis, transfer and baggage companies, ice and
coal dealers, public service corporations—all have learned of the

"delivery cost-cutting" Ford. It does easily the work of MVtra]
hones at a very greatly reduced iipkooj) and operating cost.

The light but strong steel frame, the ever-reliable Ford motor,
the powerful aluminum-bronz worm-drive, demountable rims and
pneumatic tires both front and rear, all combine to make the -Dne-

ton Ford the ti-uck of flexibility, reliability and utmost service with
lowest and first after co.^ts. Our Foi ti i-ervice orj^anization—ri^ht

at your elbow, with complete stockN of j^onuino Ford pai'ts, special

equi|)ment and Ford mechanics—insures full-time sei*vice from
your Ford truck all the time. The demand irrow.s—orders should

De placed without delay. Call or write for free, illustrated book-
let, Tprd— A Business Utility."

BEAVER DAMAUTO COMPANY
BEAVER DAM, KENTUCKY

INDIANS LAY CLAIM.S
'TO BIG OIL FI£LDS

Titi ti> Mill; .1-. Of .\irrs In T.-xms

And Uklahuuia Involved In

lf*t%ntfir«.

been made in deterniinif.f; the nature

of the germ and hopes wci e held that

before long it would be possible to

produce a serum that would effec-

tively combat the dlaeaae.

WntBUtaS ADDS TO VHRBBT

In a public address the other day

Huston Thomii^oii. chairni.in of the

fe<l(!ral trade (•(ininiis.-ion. expressed

the opinion that the wireless tele-

graph and telephone together with

the airplane and other apace-annihi-

lating inventiona of modern times

have all had a part In bringing about

i.hc existing Rrcutly disturbed mental

attitude of people the world over.

: The Story of 5

Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE

IV.—GEORGU
O.V JAKU-

A 11 Y 'Z.

1788, Ueorgia
itccepted the

C o ustitution

and became
the fourth
Kiate In tbe

Union. The settlement of Geor-

fc'iu was iuni i i>ed as u buffer

iiKaiiist the depn ilaMiius of the
Spaniards and Indians, whose
luvaslons of S.'Uili Carolinu hud
rt'uehed u tliiiiiix in ITl.'i with u

raid In which four or live hun-
dred settlers had been inussu-

ered. To protect South Curo-
llim from future iorouds Jumes
UKletliDrpe pInnneO u colony to

the siintli, iiMil iu 17:1:; he ob-

luined from (JecirKe II u grunt of

luild. The new territory was
coPisequeiilly mimed tieorgiu,

ufter the kin^. The deed stuted

tlnit the laud was ^'ranted "iu

trust fill- till- jMMii. '

'I'lu.-^ I'l-ferred

Id (l;:lelliiirpi s plan In have as
the M-lllirs Ihc ill.Milvilil delit-

ors Willi, lueordinj; to ilie laws
ot lhat time ill Kn;;laiid, were
caM iiiii) pilsuii. Jiuny of these
W i le n li asi d liiiiii prisons and,

re-cliforce)! by some (,('riiiUUS

and Scoich iii^.'hluniler.s found-
I'd the town of Savaniiiih lu 1733
mill rupldly sprciiil up uiid dowu
tbe coast, wheiv siiccissful

plautatioiis of rii-f and iiidlKM

KOOU became csti.ldi.'-lii'd. Ceor-

gla continued to piu.spi.r until

the |i o p u 1 u 1 1 u u of ItM :,iKM^
square miles eiilitles it tu u rei>-

rtseiitaliou of l-i iireiildeuilul

ell ctiir.s.

by McClur* N'vwcpapcr ajradtasU.)

••%•%*•%%»%%%%*•••»»%%»% ^

government easier upon the general

taxpayer ot the country.

Bad breath, bitter taate, diszlness

and a general "no account" feeling Is

a sure sign of a torpid liver. Uerblne

s the medicine needed. It makes the

liver active, vitalizes the blood, regu-

latea the bowela and restores a fine

feeling of energy and cheerfnlneaa.

Price 60c. Sold by Ohio Connty
Drug Company. m

a m
Ki'u.\it AM) sro.^ns.

Chemists are familiar with a num-
ber of different sugars which form

an Important group of organic com-
pounds. Among taymen the term
ing ir ' ordinarily refers to the re-

fined product of sugar cane or su-

gar beets which is widi'Iy used for

sweetening. Chemists classify this

as sucrose. Another common sweet

ia dextrose of glucoae. prepared ordi-

narily by treating atareh with aeida.

Lately it has also been obtained by

treating sawdust with chemicala.

Gluecose is altogether different from
sucrose and no-one as yet has suc-

ceeded In converting one into the

other. Ulucoaa, howaver, ia a valua-

ble, nntrtttva foa< material, mac
used in the preparatioB of table il^

rups and candle*.

^»

CASTOR I

A

Wm bdamu sad Chlldrea

InUm ForOver30Ymts
Alwaya bean

the

Signatuie of

hUU THUBVWk

Waahlngton, April •.—Clalma to

14,000,000 acres of land in Tezaa

and Oklahoma. Including the cities Of

Tulsa and Oklahoma City and practi-

cally the entire ltiirl\l)iirnett oil fii id.

was tiled in the Supreme Court today

in behalf oi tbe Cherokee Indian na-

tion, anpported by a government pat-

ent iaaued by Preaident Van Baren

and certified aa aathentie by tbe In-

terior Department.

The claim was' In tbe form ot a pe-

tition for permi.-sion to intervene In

the Red River oil lands case, an orig-

inal suit between Texas and Oklaho-

ma involving luriadlction over the

valaable ell ttelda altnated along tbe

common boundary.

Tbe motion waa tiled by John M.

i Taylor, a grand nephew of Gen.

Zachary Taylor as attorney for the

Cherokee nation. He said the patent

was discovered accidenully among
tbe papera of a daeeaaed chief o( the

tribe.

NatOedeicdisrTMke.
The filing of a claim In the United

States Supreme Court at Washington

today by Attorney John .\1 Taylor on

behalf of the Cherokee Indian nation

was done without authority of tbe

tribe, Levi QritU. ot Muakogee, an-

nounced today. Orttta' appointment

as chief ot the tribe la now pending

at Washington.

Gritts declared that the tribe had

not employed Taylor, who is a Chero-

kee (Jrill^. recommended for the

appointment as chief last January to

uccdM the late Chief Rogers, of Scia-

took. assarted that before the Chero-

kees could institnto claim tor the

property It would be necessary to con-
j

fer this right on them khru a legis- I

lative act A bill for this purpose

passed the House, but was lost in tbe

Beaata at tha laat laaaloa of Con-

Tulsa need not worry about the prop-

erty they own," declared tbe attorney

gem ral. "The Supreme Court has

been .idmitting petitions by any one

praying Intervention in the Red Klv-

er cbae. Any man who thought he
had a litUe land waa allowed to Ule

a ease. The Red River ease would
not be affected, taking it for granted

the- suit by tha Cherokee natioa is

valid.

Suit Ciilletl l>re|M>steroilM.

Tulsa. Okla., April ».—Filing ot

suit in the Supreme Coiirt in behalf

of the Cherokee nation to recover

fourteen million acres ot land waa
characterized as preposterous today

by W. Tate Ilrady, general chairman

of the executive committee ot the

Cherokee nation.

"The leaders of the Cherokees

know nothing of such a claim," said

Brady.

"Tbe land granted to tbe Chero-

kees under tbe Van Buren patent lies

to the east and north of the city of

Tulsa, tbe southern boundary cutting

thru part of tbe present city. They

never bad any claim whatever to the

Red River lani^a or to territory in the

Bnrkbumett district. Bat whatever

tbe fact, Taylor ia not aathoriaed to

act oa behalf ot the Charokea na-

tion."

Citarriul Detfocn Caanot Be Omdn laMl •asUmtlMik Ibar aaaaot NMh
lh« dlaMMd portion of tho osr. Thoro la
•Blr OB* way 10 cur* catarrhal aoatDraa.
and that !• by u conalltuilaaal Mmady.
Catarrhal Duafnrss la cauaad bjr aa In-
Samad coinlltii.u of tb« mut-oua lloiric of
th* Euatachlan Tub*. VVli«n Ihln tula l»

Inflamad you have a runibllni aouiiil or iin

p«rfact hearlnf. atui wluii It .ditii.lv

cloiOd. Deafnaaa Is the rreult I'tilvai iht-

Inflammatlon caa te r.-ilu<-'l mh.I Una (ut..-

raatortd to Ita normal cuudliiun, hearlns
wlU ba daatroyad foravor. Many caaaa ot
daatnaoo aro causad by catarrh, which la
an laflamad eoadltlen ot tha macoua lur-
tacaa. Hall'a Catarrh Madlclna acta thrv
the blood OB tha muceua aurfacaa ot th*
•yitam
Wa will flva On* Hun<1r»d OoUaia ISC

any eaa* ot Catarrhal Deafnesa that aaap
ha eurad by Hall'a Catarrh Madloia*, S
•alaie troo, au Druccuta tsc

W. 9. CBSNicT a CO, *eto«% a

Europe which menacea na, nor eould

a roinhlnnttnn of all the powers of

Knro;i iai,.. ri| I niiid Stale

either upon the land or upon tbe sea.

1 freely admit that Bngland'a navy
la stronger than oura, but even If

Oreat Britain were our enemy aad
engaged in war agalntt aa, her navy,

powerful as It Is. would he Impotent

again, t our cti.icts It would be Ini-

jio.^silde for (Jreal llritain to surre. s-

fillly operate iiKainit our coaato or

to land troops upon our oborea. Of

course. It la obvlona that Japan Is leii

able to attack onr coaats than ia

Qrpnt Ttrftaln. •

Four negroes ajiivlcted of robbery

were publicly lashed at tbe Wilming-
ton. Del., Jail whippingpost. In ad-

* ditlon, the prlsoaers will serve pe-

t \ rlods ot confinement. The Deleware

J I

.ait horlt lea 'believe fiar o;' the las'i

ii doing much to riil thai stu'e of

ciimlnafah Thut iIkm'c i.i truth In thl>

:;.!isertion la borpe out by the (act thut

the aame remedy la propose it tor oth-

r centara troubled by tho crimk
v.-n^e. In London. Eng., aoveral

prisoners c.i.itMi. i to ; magistrate

'.i^ i If v\ !• I. , ! iiistead

,1 j..:, II ,, I.I. :. go Jd.'

-»4-
"Yis, iiiy dau^,'!ir V !i. • ;.';'''d.

"Mut 1 suv,poi»e )'uu u ill loigive the

.voung coapto." '

"Not until they have located u

li'Acit lo board."—Bostoa Tranticripl.

Charokeea reeeatljr mat kata and

4o«l4ad to have tbe bill reintrodnced.

Included in tbe property ot the In-

diana' claim the suvcrnment Illegal-

ly took fioai them is the right-of-way

ot the MLssouri Pacific Railroad be-

ween CoffeeviUe, Kansas and Ft.

.Smith. Arkaaaas.

Doubt that the Cherokee ladlan

latlon can lay claim to more than

14,0011.000 acres of land In Oklaho-

ma and T( xas as was done in u peti-

tion filed in the United States Su-

preme Court today, becaaae It has no

official or legal atatas aa a nation,

was expraaaed today by . P. Pree-

ing, attorney general ot Oklahoma,

lie said, however, it might be pus-

lili for iiidividn.il descendants of

:iicin.l)ers ol I he ;kiI:oii to su;ipoi t the

:)eiitlun.

Tbe land in question, which in-

ladea the city ot Tulsa and Oklahoma

City aad praetieally tha entire Burk-

'>urnett oil field, baa been patented

by the government since the \'aii

iiic.iu p.iuiit. a(cordiiiK to ."vlr.

' !• Hmk. Ho ileclliud. howi-.i r. lo

interpret the law to show whttber

ho Cherokee patent doaa or doaa

lot rank- tha later iasaa,

"The people of Oklahoma City and

way
with

KelOrnier— It's loo bad the

ymiiig glrla appear in public

trunspurent loWHM^ 4fiMM
short akirta.

Tolerant Yonth—^Bnt, madam, Ire
wore nothing mentlonable, while

women since then were nevertheless

dres-^ed

Ueforiiier— Kxactly! From Bve'a

time to the present tha WOaMB WeW
never less dressd.

^»
Laura (Juat married)—It'a parfaet-

ly wonderful that yon ahovld amrry
pohr little me. Why, I daat teal

fit to tie your shoes.

Hubby- T'ney're all laced up and

securely tied. But, to show that 1

appreciate yoa. yon may aUaa tham
for me.

NO NUliU O*' ANY NAVY.

Washington, I). C, M.irch 9.—Sen-

ator King of Ulnb, ranking Democriii

..n the Senate .Naval Affairs Coiiiinit-

tee, U uu ardent pacificist. In accord

.. ;tb hlu party's past po sition in 4)p-

posllion to preparedaeas, be db^ires

to cut down tbe Navy. Here iu hi-

argument, presented In a report:

"What Is the reason for tbe fever-

I: h ha le lo i.iipo.t' iipoa tlie Aiiierl-

i-iiii ii..ojdi' lufllier buri iis lor naval

• I iii:Miie;il ' Kilio|)e h> i m !: :| li-

uaucially and olberwiae. feiven tbe

moot elamoroaa and atrldeat tor a

powerful American navy must admit

lUai there la not u single power of

% Why^
^SufSer?

Cardni
"0^"""

Wonders for Me/'
DBdMTkbMy.

**I raftered fer • long
lime wilh womanlyweak-
ness," says Mrs. J. R
Si.r.pson, of 57 Spruce
Sl..A3;ievillc, N.C. "1

rm.illy got to the pi.ice

where it was an effort for

me to go. 1 would have
beariaff-dowa gains ia

mf slot aadback
pedalljragvcffl acton my
back,

side

deal

TAKK

CARDUl
"1 ticard oi Cardnl and

decided to use it," con-
tinues Mrs. Simpioa. "I
saw shortly it was baaa-
fiUagaM.iolkapCitiip
and it did woadna for

me. And since then I

have been glad to praise

Cardu!. It is the best

woman's tonic made."
Weak woinen need a
tonic. Tliuusands and
thousand?, like /Ars.

Simpscn, bava foiiad

^>«M Cardui of benefit tarHMak mara^ TfyCuduilqrjMrlM.

All. %
1^1.W
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UNITmmm
$15,000,000,000 Is Utmost

Berlin Can Pay WiUon
Adviser Says.

Waihlnittoii, Aprfl %.—Bernurd M.
Tlnriirh. utu) w:is (tiiilriiiiin nf llif

AllllTiiMM lt< |l:ir;ltHills ('()llllllittl>l' at

Vim- .^.lilies, liii- pii ii.iri (1 a Rtatement

setting (IS.uuo.OOO.ouu m the capitnl

stm 0«rmany is able and probably

wllliai to par In rapanUoas.
It Is known that tlie view eipross-

nl l>y Mr. Unnirh In tlil'i rc-prd xty-

in I : ('nli (I 111!' povit iiiti 111 hlcli ofil-

i ials 111' Ihi' Wll-oii Ad mill i' t ml 1(111

with respect tu the capital sum Qer-

maay probabljr would bo ablo to po/

In roptratloBs.

This WM tbe Tiew of Norman H.

Davis, Unci' r Si . r<>l!ir.v of stall- In

the Wllaon Ailin lui.-l rat ion s rlnsInK

iliiy, mill ttliii w;is mic iif llii> I'roMl-

cli'iifK principal advisir^ mi iroiioni-

Ic (|iii<>it Idhk at Parlx.

As Alessra. Davis and Uaruch were

close advisers of Mr. Wilson, It Is

conflldered quite probable that the

repnrntlons views are Keni>raUy ulrn-

llar 111 llioM' iif till' fm iiii r I'l . iiliMit.

uilli whiiiii Mcwsr-i Maiiii ti ami HavW
ri'i 1 iitly nmd'rreil at a iliiiiii r In tliriii

given by the former President ut talu

new realdence in .Washington,

naiisls CaacellatteB of DebU.
A Ignirieant feature of Mr. Ba-

ruc-h's Htaiiimnt I- his ili'ilartitlnn

that lluTi' iiiIkIiI III' a uiiiili ii.,iil < aii-

< "llalii)H of itili'i alll' il iiiaidii. iliii"^

-

and his suggentiun u( tli i<'i:n. mi

whieh this might be dono.

As one of tho forms, Mr. Baruch

uggests, for Instance, that Instead of

canroiiltiR outright any part of the

Brlilih IndebtodnMa, the I'nltod

Stalls riinc'I roiuUlIon.illy tti"

auiouiit Kpoiit Ity Great llrUnin In

thia country for munitions during the

war. this sum to bo a demand lia-

bility withoat Interest and to be col-

lected in case this country becomes In-

volvi'd in a future war. Mr. Barurh

i.lso pii'pii.'i s that ttic fanro'.'iitlon

of liiiK liti'iliiciis might bo made u

iari!i< 111 leTellng preferential Uriff

barrlefH.

The difference between the flBure

of iiS.OuO.OOO.OOO Mr. Baruch sats

as the capital sum Qermany is able

and wlMlnf! to pay, and the flgtir'- of

$21.0ilU,OOO.tMH> whirh the AUii s si-i

as the capital .-iuia (••iinaiiy I- alile

to pay. Is about fi.oot.i.iiiMMioo

Int«NBt to fia,ooo,<itN>,(>()ti

Tho interest on this for 42 years

would bi- about $12,600,000,000 so

that ir .Mr. Itariictr.-' figures woro

adopliil lii'riiiaiiy wmili! pay $6,0110.-

000.000 li^-> 111 I'liMiiiiil and $1".-

•00,000,000 li'.>^ In lutiT.-t .-iiri;!!!

over forty-two years, or a total of

$18,600,000,000 less in principal and

interest In that period.

M.. l.arui'h'H statement of his

vli wsmi the n-paratlons qui'stlon and

his :.iP-v;i'Hiloii that then* iiiiKlU 1><' »

conditioniil i..-incellatU>n of inti'ralllid

Indebtedness Is given in nn .iriiili

he has written tor the May Issue of

the Nation's Business, the official or-

K in (if ihi' ciiamber of Commerce of

the l iiii' d States which made It pub-

lic tonlKhi.

Whother tho cvidi'iiri' w- givi'n I'V

Mr. Uaruch rtdatlvi' in thi- sum hi-

thlaks Gerntany able to pay aiul

whteh Is kaowB to represent what

was the view of tho Wilson Admin-

istration will also repreaoat the view

of the iiardiMK AdnilaUtraUoa has

not been dlsrl(iM«'d

HurtlinK I'ollows WilMtn'w Idi ii.

C. B. Hugbes Secretary of State,

la his Bota to Germany haa deciun d

that tha Ualtod SUtaa staada with

the Allloa la heldlac Oomaay ro-

KponMlble for the war, and tharatoro

obllKaK'd to pay to the limit of Ger-

many'- aliiliiy 111 make rt'iiaratlons.

Mr. Hughes has authorUcd no

Slatomont aa to what may bu tlit>

ptaaant Govomment'a view as to tho

sum OonBaar wlU ba aMo to pay.

The formula laid dowa by Mr. Hughoa

however, to the effect that Germany

should pay as far as she is able la

Identical with the formula of the

Wlleon Administration, which al»o

took tho position that Germany

shoald pay aoeordtac to its ability.

M)r. HatiMa. howsvar, ta Us aota

to Germany did aaggaat that tba

German Oovcrnment reopen aacotla-

tionii with the Allies on a now basis,

and expresser the hope that such ne-

sUatlons once resumed, might lead

t* a "vroMPt soltlament which will

St tha vtmm Uma satisfy the Just

etolms of tho AUiss vU pMraUt Ger-

many hopefully^ tWIU^
tlv eactlvlties."

' le eoaat la rteoimneQded in a report

I made by s apooial eonraittoo of Ro-
pnbllcans of tba Hoaaa aad taaato
which urges an aviation base at Sand
Point, WsRhlngton. The Comnilttea

says:

"Sand Point Is a comiiarni Ivoly

li'vid trnrt of land bor>;t'rl"g upon
Lake Washington, Jnst autsldo of tho

limiu of the city of Soattlo. Tha
area eantemplated for an aviation

hfl'O rontsinn approximately 400 ac-

rrs, Tho l.Tad will rcfinlr- rifaring

and r()n>i|(l('rnl)le grndlnK. Lake
Washington Is a welt-protert(>(l body

nf fresh water and excellently adapt-

ed for aeaplane work. Band Point'

would be satlafaetory as an aviation

biso sithongh the area is somewhat
lliiiiird for both llshtcr than air ao-

livltii'H. It Is thn npiiili'ii of this

riuiiiiillU'i', mill it nil ri i iinmi'"ids,

that a naval aviation baxe should be

established In the Puget Sound re-

gion, and that Band Point la tho most
doalrablo site avallabia for that par-

pose In this region and that It aboald

be selected and acquired. The eom-
iiiitlcc ri'ioii'jni'rid'^ lli:il ;it Ir.'^l mii'

unit of hi'avliT than air equipment
be at once ciitiibliHhi'il. at a «Mt not

to exceed $1,500,000."

wu/ii niiiii rAY

mUUUTH

WORLD MARKETS
FOR U.S. FARMER

28 Have $2,000,000 Incsme,

Rockefeller Lsads

Th« List

Now fork, April —^Dld yon know
that two man In tho United States

confessed to the collector of internal

nvrniic. "111k Hill" IMw.irdM, that

thoir net personal incomes last year
were in siMoa Of tbm nlUion
4ars7

Did yon know thst John D. Rocke-
feller not only had a ptnonal laeome
of sixty million dollars, bnt drew a

check for $.1S,4fi0.ooo and mallrd It

to the goveniiiii'iit as bis inionK; tax

eoniriliiitlon?

Sonic aiiiazinc figures, running
cloKo to the billion dollar mark, are

made public by Edwards thru off!

rial roports now la tho hands of tha

commissioner of iBtamal tsvaans at

Washington.

Twenty-rlKht Huk^ Incimos.

Twenty-eight gentlemen admitted.

!t seems, having Incomes daring 1920

of tt,0«0.0«0 np, while thirteen oth-

ers said laagnldly thay roealvod be-

iwi on a million and n halt sad two
nilllionp.

Tho \a\o li. (- Frick had %X\,%%%r
oiMi ini'oine and out of it the gOvAm-
:ii^ nl got $7,1«0,000.

Two other man frolicked abont

with aoven million and a halt and

each paid the government $4,800,000.

They were George F. Baker and Wil-

liam Itof kcfidlfr.

Edward S. ilarknoss and J. Ogden

Armour were taxed to the tune of

$•,260,000. They paid tbe govern-

ment a flat four million each, while

tI«»»M
! Kitsns of less than ono-half

Indian blood and to all eonpetent
Indians who have arrived at the age
of twenty-one years, nf nny di'grco of

blood, without filing appl . illiins for

such piiiposo. Tho nlijn I nf this

provl-ion Is ti> make It posslldo for

the Indian who Is adjudged ronipc-

tent to care for bimaelf without sn-
perrlBlon. The second provldea for

eompniaory attondanee of Indian pn-
plla at schools and fixes penalti>Mt for

dereliction of p:irfni< or Kiiardinns
In thlR ri>sp(Tl. Thfr- has hoen a
disposition on the part of Indlann ev-

erywhfro to oppose education. It

was shown that the Indian children
could be induced to antar Mhool only
with groat otfort and after argent ac-

tion on tha part of saperintendent and
teachers. Congress hss provided the
schools and now means to eoaVSl
Poor I,o Id atl(?nd them.

Children Cry for Plotohoi's

i:i<ldl< k Says ll.inliiiK Adinliiistnitlon

W'UI KcNtorp ('«nfldpnce

Aad

WaahlagtoB, D. C, Maieh Do-

(ermlnatlon to hold world markets
for the farmers of the United State*

iiiii ill ('xp(<dlt»< dcviddpiiicnt in in-

ii-rnal Indiintry In order to give pur-

linsliiK power for the farnior's pro-

•liicts is stated by Representative

Carl D. Rtddick of Montana, a mem-
ber of the House Committee on Agri-

culture, and the only real dirt farmer
In ConKr.-s. as among the chief aims He^nr Ford and W. K. Vanderbilt as

,.f ihi. llnrdInK administration. I

well as Edward H. R. Oreen, having

•Wide a\v.:li" end onergctio, Eng-|«"''h "••"i"" dollar.s on thoir

land is today our greatest com pet I-
1 ''i^^ix'^^'

tor," said RIddlck. "For the calen- [ S ' '•> ^pn'Hng it to the

dar year 1920 her Imports amounted * certified

to $9.426.1 64, s:t6, as comipared to «>>Bcl'•

^',.2"^.;!!ls.:;l ; for the United States. T***" Xlgurea appear aa porsonai

III r I vport- Miaii d $7,518,874,269 as Incomes and do not, of course, repre-

aKalnst $s.JJS.7:i!t.T4,s for us. Our '"''H the staggering prineipala that

total merchant marine tonnage last y'el'l KoWen a flow.

June amounted to 18.049,000. built If- f"r example, Kockofc lU r s net

np from 4,330,000 in 1914. That of
\

Income was sixty million dollars and

Great Britain is 20,682.000 aa com- tbU sum represented only 6 per cent

pared to 20,623,000 In 1914, showing
J

Interest on the principal, the prlnci-

thnt since the armistice she has been ,

Pa> »»~»

busily rebuilding. Never halting in dollars,

efforts to gain world rommercial su- 1
I'l lil^^ fashion Frlck

premacv. England ha< tiimdi'^ iv and 'i '<l '^!':i >l •>1'^"-

silently recuperated all of her ma- '<"'i him U .-•.^.(•.ooo In hiii>rest.

rlnt losses due to U-bo«i depredations Thi- r i .inis announce iliat twenty-

durlng the war. We, ahoUld be no
j

eight of the richest taxpayers are

less determined to bold the suprema- scattered.

cy we havo nt presont. hecauae it I
About- fourteen came from New

aioans g.-ncral pros-x rlt v to the coun-l York, two from Delaware, one from

and isuiiially lo our fanner^. |.MUbiK:in. on.- from Ohio, two from

must have
lit. Olio to re-

try

'While the war temporarily dovast-;llh.i.le Island, two from Texas and

rd some of the nations engaged in it.

at the same time it stimulated the

energies of all of them. No matter

whet sort of a setback we may have

received during the latter part of the

Wil'Dii administration by tin- throw-

iiiu mil nf employment of threo mil-

lions of men, it cannot be denied that

after such governmental Incompeten-

cy the eommon-aonslblo and hard-

headed Harding administration will,

with the enactment of a protective

tariff, glvi" that ronfldcncf' whirh is

I

till- hasl-i of all national prosperity,

I p.iividi'd a ii.uinii lias the resoniecs

which we have. Our market is the

best in the world and if we do imi

spoil It by bickering over thle and

that and Jnst tease it along by build-

Ins honaaa, aanipping our railroads,

keeping up our standard of living,

an<l si IliiiK i» ourselves for ilevelop-

nieni UK well as selling abroad that

food whi(-h our great competitor.

England, has to Import aloag with

onr eottoa. wa shall aooa bo tooltag

botur. Protoetlon to onr tarmors

In the fullest sense, for upon thom do-

liend.s our prosiicriiy. and the de-

velopment of world tra(l(? for the

products of our own fuim.-. in greater

measure than' ever before, are to be

mad* anrs bgr tha Enrdlag sisriahtim-

tion."

<a
ovNo TO raw IT.

Ohildjen Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

MfMHB NATAL PMHaOllON

111 un englueeriUK works a gOOd

deal of pilfering bad been going on.

The proprietor spoke tii th« foreman,

an Irlahman, about tbe matter, teli-

Inc him that If Is ted any suspicions

to wsa ta sssiah tte Msa batora thay

loft.

One evening Pat had occasion to do
this, and while in the set of taUlng

the men tu take their asStS oll the

proprietor came by.

"Well, Fat. wtat is alNlag aawt"
to sstod^

"A wtoaibSffOW. Iv,*' wss tte Ir-

ishman's answer,—PHtshsrg Ohroal-

cle Telegraph.
—

"Did you buy that |9U hat you

wars ravlat amt**
"TSB".

"Wtet «M yasr hnabsad taiak at

ItT"

"Why sf to rsvsd ovar It. too."

flvo from M;'ss:irhusetl.<

Vincent Asior's Inc^ome amounted

to $3,750,0011 during 1920, aad he

paid a tax of $2,400,000.

James A. StlUman, president of

fh.> National City Bank, at well as

Thomas F. Ryan. Danlol Guggenheim.

( iK.rli s M. Schwab, J. P. Morgan and

Jos. ph Widener had an estimated in-

cuiae of .'lOii, (Hill, and paid ap-

proximately $2,400,000 as an income

tax.

Henry Pklpps, however, and James

B. Duke. Itko Jaoob H. Bebltt and

Pierre S. du Pont, had Incomes

s'iKhtly in excess of $1,600,000 and

wri.> riqiiired to pay OVVT |1,M0,-

OUO as a result.

Of 178 who had net incomes of

$600,000 to 11.000.000, forty-six

made from ITiO.OOO to fl.OOO.OUU

and 132 corrallad botweott |»00,000

and $760,000.

The average tax paid liy each iier-

son In the country who was subject

to tax amounted to $254.81 and tto

avarage tax rate was 7.08. /

You arc often told to "ISarsrS of

a cold." but why? We Will toll you:

Every (old weaViciis the lungs, low-

ers the vitality and paves the way for

the Sioro aorloua diseases. People

wto aoatrsst paaamoala first uke
ooM. Tto loaifsr a ssM haags on,

the greater tho dsngar. sSBielslly

from the germ diseases, aa a eold

prepares the system for the reception

and development of the germs of con-

sumption, diphtheria, scarlet fever

aad whooplac eough. Tto quicker

yoa «at rM at yaar ssMi tbe less

tto ddhgar al soatrsotlag oM at these

diseases. Chamborlala's Cough Kom-

edy has a great reputation aa a cure

for cuida and can be depended upon.

It Is plaaaant to take. m

Washington, D. C. March—Boaell-

clal chaiiKis In the atltude of the

Governuieiit toward the Indians are

urged by Chuinnan Homer P. Snyder,

Of tto Uottsa Committee on Indian

AfCslis.

The first of ttosa Is tto roBMval

of roatrfsttoaa aad tto toasssa of

•c s8B«oiMsr ta sU sIp

A priidrnt mother Is always on the
watch for syniptoiiis of worms in her
children. Paleness, lack of Interest

Ilk plsy and paorUhBoaa la th« signal

for White'a Craam Vormifuge. A
fsw doses of this excellent remedy
pats nn end to the worms and the
child Boon acts nautrally. Price 30c
per bottle. .Sold by Ofeio County
Drug Company. b

REPORT DISEASE,
BOARD DEMANDS

Paitan or Retnsal4

Loui-vill". ,\pril 9.— rhyslclans

must n poii cases of communicable
diseu^e by their real name and not

as of a less serious or noneommnnl-
cablo disease or they will be cited to

appear before the State F-oard of

Health and show cause why their li-

censes should not be revoked. Dr. \

T. MrCorniaek. State Health Office:,

announced here today. This rul ?

will apply both where cases o*: tuch

dii*ease are reported as c^.s^s of a

toncommunieable disassa and wuerc-

the cases are reported as a disesse of

a les- iiiaKsnaiil type. Dr. McCo-niack
also siiid. an, I the State Board »l

rici 111 will Ml,'. \(- no ilisil'U-ti 'i ')••-

tween physicians who make such false-

reports thru Ignorance and those who
deliberately wiah to misrepresent

facts.

This announcement was madd I y

Dr McCormack in connection vftli

.i.fovnial notices w-.ch the .-; atr

Board of Health has sent Dr. J. G.

SIddens. Howling Green, and Dr

James C. Morehead, Flat Lick, in-

fonnlng them that they must report

cases of smallpox as smallpox. The: e

two physicians according to the Staii

Health ('ifficcr, reported ilincss that

was oliviously sniallp.i-c ai^ chlcVen-

i -i:-. ,11'.. 1 when tho S. ite board calied

their attention t-) tU-" fact that their

r):i'>fils were untru - ideadi-d thai

these reports were made honestly and

lA-canse they believtd the Illness rual-

ly war chickenpoit Th»» State board

icp'led that, aftor in-e.-jc [Ration, the

ii.c-jl hei'lib aiii!i"rili'; had rnloii

!!K"-k< ca OS were sii:alli-i).\' am' that

ill .-rl iii. taiii-'. s tl-.-' ill eisioll of ih:-

local board of health, in so far as re-

porting and quarantining such cases

is conearaed. Is mada final by law.

Tto Beat lisxattva

Ibo Kind You Havt .Always Bought, a&d which bos
In HoS fcr anr arar 30 years, has bono tiie sJgaafj

, ^ MiLiiii^ aad baa bata mada under bit

UUAA>^/.£i:^iEu wpenrWoa since its im

.1/7^^ '^5 y«tt i«>

An Connterfeits, ImltatJAs and '* Jtist-as-gwd " au . ..

Bnariments that triile with und e.''i;in{,«r tlie hsal'b rif-

lataats and Children—Ei;:-e.i(>nco agnin.-.t E; pcrfm-

• What 5s CASTORIA
Castona i3 a harmless v'ub.-4i. ii.!e for C.i£n.i- Oil, Pflrc""'>
Drupp and Sonthi.ng Syrups. It is pkasr.nt. It conii-.j..*.
ncitlicr Opium, Morphlae noi other narcotic substance. It?
age is itu guarantee. For more than thirty yesia It her
been in <: nstaat use for the relief of Constipatlos, PlatnL:
"Wiad Colic and Diarrhoea

; allaying Feverlshaess at
therefrom, and by regulating the Slomaeh and Bovsk,
Sf ^"^^S R^''^°»f healthy and ;;asaal gl«tr
Xkt CblMrta's P&nacea—Ihe Mother's FrieaJ.

amuiNE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought

"My sedentary habits h.^ve necessi-

tated tbe use of an occasional laxa-

tlTO. I have tried many but fount!

notblng bettor than Chamberlain's

Tsblota," writaa Oaorga P. Daalols,

Hardwlck, Vt. Mr. Danlela is pro-

prietor of the Hardwlck Inn, one of

the model hoti'ls nf N' w England, ni

raOHO PEO.VS I.N GIORfllA

A terrible state of things was

brought to light- oa the Williams'

l^aatatlsa ta Jasper eoaaty. Osorgia,

wbon tho bodies of It asfross who

hsd been killed were foaad. There

had been rumors for soms tint tlwt

negroes were heing luadS !• WOrk

on certain plantations by armed

guards, under threat of being killed.

Tba- fedbrsl government had started

inTsaticatioas aad It is thought that

tho nogroaa ware MIM la ardor to

remove the evidence of peonage. Wil-

liams and his negro helper were ar-

reated, and on iilal Wlllianis was

given a life sentence in prison

SnWL BARNIMGB CUMB.

The net earnings at ths U. 1. Itoel

Corp last year were evor |1II,000,-

OUO an Incri-asp of nearly $33,000,000

over the previous year. This is the

profit shown after dedUSttag IS''.-

600,000 federal taxes

^»
JVBY DRUIKfli ACqUTH MAN.

A Jary la tba Dads ssaaly. Fia

court wore pomittod to aample li

quor seized in the private car of Har-

ry S. Ulacit, .New Ym k millionaire,

near Miami and they aciiiiiinil him

Tha defense argued that Uluik did

sot know the liquor was aboard hU
•ar. Tlw wbiaky was tastad to de-

tanalaa waothar sr sat tt wss Iniox-

The Hai-tford Republican has made a special

clubbing rate with the Memj^hi? Weekly Commprcial
Appeal by which we will fui-nish both papers for one
year for tiie low price of

$1.75
The Commei'cail Appeal is one of the largest

iiiul bo^t papers in the South and we hope to receive

many new subscribers on this otfer. One dollar and
seventy-five cents cash for both papers. Send in

your subscription now. Don't delay.

LABOR TO START
INJUNCTION WAR

New York. .Xpril 0.—Organized

labor in Greater New Y'ork today be-

gai} to concentrate Its forces to fight

the use of injunctlona by employers

In labor troubles.

The BxocutlTe Committee of the

Central Trades and Labor Council,

ri pi I -M-ntlng approximately 800,000

union workers, at a conference ad-

dressed by Samuel Qompers, presi-

dent of tho American Federation of

L<abor, decided to giro its oatira sup-

port to the moremont to fitfit ia the

courts against tho Issuance of In-

Jiinitions forhlddlng picketing.

\Vhih' ih" i>roi)<)8ed plans of the|

union li'aiiei-- wt-if not iiuuli' pulili;'

It ih understood that the best legal

counsel poaalUo will be employed and

the full roaonroaa af tbe American

roderaUon of Labor wUl be plaeed

back of the flg^t. Appeals also will

be taken to the United States Supreme

Court in cases where the lower courts

have rendered adver,se ilocislons.

The New Yorl< SiaU' l"idi i.itioii of

Labor, It was learned, also will be

aakad to back tbe m^ement, wbaa it

meets Tburaday la Albany
Mr. Oonvpers mads no statamoat

ufti>r the meeting, sseeft to State that

labor has plans unddTWSy Witb Wblcb

It hopes to meet saesBrtalli^ the

court attacks.

The conference today wss srrsaaod

by Banjamla Sebleslager, pesaUeat

of the latornatioaal Ladles' Oanaant

Workers' DSioa, who went to Waab-
ington and called President Oompers'

attention to the series of injunctions

which have been obtained from New
York and Kings County courts pre-

venting plcka^g by Tartoas organl-

sationo in tba asstis trades. He
pointed oat tba daafsr that sU atrlke

activity of Now Tork labor argsala^
tion would be forbidden by sfists of

SuiJit'iiiu Court Justices.

they had been transferred from tbe-

.\tnerlcan steamer Mongolia, foaaC.
the regulations of the BoltbasHIL
frontier officials more strict tbawi

those of the American officials t|ti(.'

were charged with their deportation.

On their arrival at the Uus.iiun bor-

der the deportees were depriTOd og
their money, deapite protests, mwA fet.

return recelred ration cards eatlUISK
them to food when they reached B,mi~

sla.

Out of sevenly-f ivo ileiHjrtee.s

arrived in Russia froi" .\iiieri(-ii ilar.

•tb, It ia reported that twenty

^assented or Imprisoned as snai

beeauaa they bad roieed

to tbe BolsboTlkl regiaio.

Telephones

ItUUH Ul'bl'KU uv V. a.

Riga petvla April 8.—Russian

radicals deported from the Ualt^
I arrtvsd at Ubsa Aprilstatea. wiM

I aboard tbs Thar, la whisk

No Need to Wait
I have telephones and

plies in stock. Make a spe-
cialty of repair work. If
you need Wire, Brackel%
Pins, Spools, Insulators^ i»>

sulated Wire, Lightninir Aiw
resten, Switches, or any jMifc

for a t0l«plion«, eall, inlto

or phone me. A few seeontf

hand 'phones in stock. Mi^
tual phone No. 1.

W. G. MuTfditt
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PRtNTINO COMPAHT

r. t. TINHLKV, Gdltor

•aeordtag to !
HwUmC Kjr..

•(MM

taw at tk*
M

all eommnlMtloM
Bartfort lUpablican.

to

Monoi TO svaaciiiBnu
bMribara dnlrlng the papar aast

lo a new addr«M must giva tka Olil

Mdreas In making thp requPiit.

Butlnens Lorain hikI Notices lOt

Cir line, and 8c per Uuu fur each ad-
tloaal Insertion.
OMtvariea, Reaolutioni and Cards

f Tkaaka, la par word, and to for

•Mfe feaad Una and alcnantra, monay
to aAfance.

Otareh .Not icon for sorvicps free,

tat other advei'tUemenis, Ic per

win

iilriildii flro In mourning for the da-

pnrleil, (oniivr KHiMiTlii hiuI Quc^n,

wbo died at Doom. Holland on the

llth. Tha proponltlon to retnrn the

body to Postdam. Qermany for imria:

has met with eonnldnfable obJaoflnnM

from llifff who f>\ir lh»> oocrislon may
bi' iiiKiMi niivantage of to stir up the

old nionnrrhlut faallBt tfemoat tfeO

I'ormer Empire.

Moit of tka atporta. hick fliian-

elera and Mg polltlelana kaap tallink
I

us that broad-opan-dayllght and »tea-

dlnev!!. for normal tnifineim rondl-

lidii- jii-i 1(11111(1 llir rorner. We
liopo llipy are riclif. In fact wo arp

mirp that they aw. Init we would feoJ

» bit better l( a barrier wera erect

-

ad in front ao that tboaa ia pursuit

could gain a half block now and then

on the fleet-footed darltgbt.

nonymous communications
NealTa no attention.

Mataai.
.lit
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County and Diatrlct

OfHeaa.

Wa ara autborlsad to annonaea
tka candidacy of tka following elti-

aans, subject to tha action of tka Re-
publican p.irty in tka ptlaunjr itottlon

August 6, 1921:

Thp Fo(l(^nili<in <<( I'cnirnl Ai . Ti-

ra, cotiipo.-'ed of S;il\\iii(ii-. Hf iiil in ii ^^

and Quateniala ix a new power to

the South of n». It i-^ confidently

beliarad tkat tka Federation is aoon

to Nr Jofnad by NIearagva and Costa

Kica, and perhapa Panamk will go
In Infer. The Federation ' of these

l.iitin Anipriran Stiiti-i will luinR to-

gether, In union, several iiiillion. who
hare for years been forced to main-

tain armies chiefly to protect tbem-
sefyaa. ond aiafaat tka otkar. When
the new Fadaratad Stataa gat to going
good Central Aniarlca akould o>ow
to the world as stable COBdltiOM as

t'oiiiK! aiiywlicrp. I

For Representative.

IRA JONES—Arnold.
W. H. BAIZB—Hartford.

For Circuit ricrk:

FRANK BLACK- H.ulforil It. 2

V. A. MATTHEV,•S~-FoI•U^vill.^

O. N. STEWART—Beaver Dam.

For County Jadgat
MACK COOK—Hartford.
WIN80N SMITH—Select.

W. 8. DEAN—Dundee.

County Attorney.

OnO C. MARTIN—HarUord.

For 8lMr&r.

OBOROB P. JONES—Beda.
G. A. RALPH—Hartford.
B. C. IMIOAIlS- r.aillitt.

CAT. P. KK()\V.\— ll.^rlford.

CAUL M. TAYI.OI!— Diuver Dam.
CICGRO CKOWUKK—Select.

T. H. BLACK- H: It ford.

aiALIN D. HEFLIN—Centertown.

For County Clerk:

ROY H. POREMA.N—West Beaver
Dam.

ISO.M .MITfilFM IJoirs Run.
SKI' T, WII.I.IA.MS— Udl) Uoy.

MODE SCHllOAUEK—N. Roalna.

J. MITCHELL—Dundee.
B. O. BARRASS—Hartford.

M. P. CHUMLEY—McHenry.
JAME.S A. TATK—Hartford.

M. A. E.MURV—Uaizttown.

Wbo is the Nation and who plight-

ed the word of the Nation tkat the

United States of Amariea, would rati-

fy, approTe and enter the League of

Nations .Ts made and hanil'il d iwn

from Versailles? To a oiH'-i'y<il iikik.

oj- one iij) a tree, it looks like aiter

the repudiation of 191 S, emphasiz-

ed and made ten fold stronger lu

1820, of the would-be pllghter of the

word of the Nation, that tka U. 8.

would without quibbling accept the

League, ought to be the law of the

land, for the presnnt, at laaat. That

(Hie.stion was fairly fought out last

•'a.l, till- \i'r(liit ri'n<l(<red the

most overwhelming and one-sided ff-

er uttered by the American freeuien

on any national or international

question.

For Jailer:

CHARLIE SMITH—Hartford, R. t.

WORTH TICHENOR—Hartford.
JOHN T. KING—Hartford.
8. A. LEE— .Sunnydalo.

BARNETT L. TI.N'SLKV — Hart-

ford R. F. U. .No. 5.

JOHNSON STEWART—McHenry,
Route 1.

NATHANIEL HUDSON—McHenry

President Harding delivered his

message to Congress Tuesday in per-

son, the address requiring about an

kour'a timo for delivery, occupying

approximately six columns In the av-

erage dally paper, too lengthy to rer-

mlt of our reproduriiig it In this is-

sue. It eovorcd a varied .sc(,.T< of

the mo.-t ii:i 1(1Dtant (luestion.s con-

fronting the Nation of today. One
V'jrdgrapb strutk ue a? being nearer

tlie point and of -jiore vital l]»tflre;it

tn the peopla In general than any
lit Ik r therein, which was as follows:

'Fir t ill mmd iini--t )> the .-solution

('!' our proliU';;i.j at home, even

some phases of theai are iuseparalily |

linked with our foreign relations.

The surest procedure In every gov-

ernment is to first put Ita own house

In order."

SVLPHVR SPRINGS.

I
snUYsnoAKs
(By flak* MaFlnka.)

We get tarnation tirad of telle i

reminding us of tka ISth anakdmeni
Wa kad almost forgotten juxt wh. i

It was all about and along eo n

.fohn Henry, n opening up uv the o'e

woand again, for the dozentli tiin.

• • *

And Again: J. Henry chimps,
sometking about getting our Job here

j

when wo dia witk old nga. When
|

wa .ara gone. If it's eld ago that
|

causes us to go hence, Thoinn.s will

iiiore'n likely he forgotten by nil. o\

cept the then older residents, or'

cour.xo he may outlive us, probably he
|

will, cause wo may pass o«t from '

overwork, while ka will probably li>

well praaarvad. It otkar word
John ongkt to kg a prattr good old

;

boss.
• • *

The clean-up folks held their dem-
onstration Wednesday in front of our
office and our wifa cama down town
that afternoon and kept us In the

l).isei:ieiii. she said to keep the com-
mittee from getting hold of us. I

(Ion t know just what they could have
wanted with us, as they know we
eaa'l apagk or nuthin,

• • •

Ckptain 'Whfte and iiek Rial went
to the bottoms Wednesday and re-

mained tin after all clean-up demon-
strations kad thoroughly aabslded.

* • •

We got a shave and shine Wednes
day and to our chagrin, (and to thelr's

too) wkon we surted to pay Belcher

.ind Oenus, we didn't have aa much
as a nickel In our Jeans to save otn

lives and when we annoiine. ,1 ili,

laet. Cientis philosophically and sor

rowfully says "The clean-up man or

somebody's done hit you, hain't be?'
• • •

Prank Lowa, carrier on Route 2

says he is mighty glad that Postmas
ter General Hays, has ordered (liat

all of the most essential postal .•?!!-

ployees carry a iiig gun while on

as he will now get hiumelf a pi.siiM

aboi^t a foot and a half long with a

bore you can stick your thumb in

and If any of those bandits out on
his route attempt to hold him ii;i fo:

the purpose of roliliiiig him of i!i.

.>'jr... lloi IiiK a c italoKs he wil

nump all the daylight there is lu

Coalbank kollow thru tham.
* • •

Why Is It thusly? The river is al-

way:: muddiest and the currem •:- the

trongest and the wind blows the

hardest and Ion,: l aliout fi>hi:: lime

on Sundays. Whatdusay, tell me.

i"l ISI.lc .SALE.

I will offer for sale at the late resi-

dence of Mrs. M. E. Laws, Hartfqrd.
Route 1, Saturday April 33, 1921, all

,i,„jnf the personal property of Mrs. M.
' E. Laws, deceased, consisting of

Tax Conanissioner

D. B. WARD—Hartford, Route 3.

'G. will imow.N, Heaver Dam.
ROY F. KKOWN—FordsvUle.

For Magistrate,

(DIstrlet No. 1)
t. 9. MaCOr—riartford Ronta 2.

9. A. HOLING—Upper East Hart-
lord

(District No. 2.)

W. C. KNOTT—Centertown.

(District No. 3)
N. M. TAYLOR. CO01 Sfftag*-

O. a SOOTT—ftasMaa.
«. B. BROWN—«ln#>na,
rajX SHAVER—Ceralvo.

(District No, 4.)

M! W. cheek-Aakiba.

(District No. 6.)

3. A- BDGE—Dundee.

BUBL MIDKIFF—Hartford, R. «.

ludrWABmi^lvknr iiMMt.
(DIstrcIt No. 7.)

J. WALTBfl 7AYL0R—Oromwall.
t. M, MMMDOM—Roataa.

Wheat is niakii'.K smh a rank

growth thai a late freeze such as we
sometimes have is liable to spoil our

prospects for biscuit and send the

price of flour soaring. But let' us

hope that the freezes are over and

tf the one Sunday niKlit didn't finish

the fruit nuiylie we will have enough

left for home use anyway.

A -Mr Wade from Clear Run, came
over to Jingo a few daya ago and
traded Earl Cox a span of mules for

a span of good horses. As this is

Karl's first experience In horse deal-

ing he may have some regrets com-

ing but if it don't prove out all right

be bad better taka Iksaons from Ckas'-

ter Roach.

A D. Millar took a load of tobac-

co to Owansboro Monday, rataming
Tuesday night. While he thinks he
did very well he reports the market
eonsiilerably off fioiii last week'i

pricis Heller lie safe than sorry

this time boys, and raise mora com,
potatoes aai sorgkum, so it jroti tea-

not sail yoa eaa aat.

From kis action, graadfatker

Browa is kaving some queer notions.

He attends Sunday School regular

and is sprucing up like a young man
and has the sweetest smiles for the

girls in general and for one in parti-

cular. Bo If aaytking akould kappen
don't bo surprised nor fall In a tilnt,

tor #11 will coiiii (iiii alright.

household and kitchen fiiri.itiiK .

farming linpleiiient.s. Live Stock.

Wagon. BuKKV. Harness, etc.

U. S. CARSON, Aduir..

42t2 Estate Mrs. M. E. Laws, dec'd.

^»
UVIA, ROUTE 8.

AnI Addition to Our Line

WATERLOO BOY
The Original Kerosene Tractor

In offering to you the Waterloo Boy, the Original Kerospne
Burning Tractor, "we believe we have selected the most practical,

•eoooaJcal and dependable farm tractor on the market.

Points of Merit on Wliich Our Judgment Is Based:

PAST PERFORMANCE .. The Watadoe Bay
has been a success on farms for flvs yaarfc IB
no way is it an experiment.

BOOMOMIOAL .. It is a three plow trsctor

—

most economical and practical sise to use
burns kerosene perfectly without destroying
lubricating oil. Its special, patented inbuilt
manifold converts every drop of kerosene into
pure gas—cylinders arc not cnrhonixcd—spark
rluj^s are not fouled. The porfi ct burning of
kerosene saves the owner of the Waterloo Boy
many dollars avsrjr jraor te coat of iM and
care of motor.

POWERFUL .. The two cylinders, with big bore
and lung str >kc, furni>;h a guaranteed power
of '2 II. P. .-It the dr.uv hnr .nnd 25 H. P. at
the belt, witii ample reserve for emergencies.
The Waterloo Boy pulls three plows under al>

most any field condition. Hyatt roller bear*
ings at all import.tnt bearing points conserve
fkdl power. Weight of the tractor is sufBdeat
to insure good tructioa for drive wheels.

SIMPLI .. Every part is easy to get at and easy
to adjust or repair. It dorm't require a trac-

tor expert to keep the W.ittrloo Boy in good
working order. The cr.ink i Msr cov r, tlir in-

apection plate, the upper half or gear case can
all ba removed for the purpose of inspection
or repair—the operator can work from a stand-
ing position.

DURABLE ., Its hcot-trented sterl cut Rrars;
its force nnd siglit feed oilinR sy"!t(m;iti II

acts of Hyatt Roller biarinns at all important
bearing points and its simple, powerful two-cy-
linder motor combined with uniformly hiKh
grade construction throughout, result in a
trnctor that has given and will give many jreara
of dependable nnd ci-oiiomical acrvicc

FOR ALL FARM WORK .. Vovi cnn depend
upon the Waterloo Boy in oil f,(rin jxiwr work,
up to its high rated capacity. It is just as sat*
isfactory in operating belt machines—thrcshcrsi
shelirn, eniilage cutters, hay balers, etc-
it is in puHlin: tractur implements OfM

We Want You to See the Waterloo Boy—Commin
the Next Time You Are in Town

FORDSVILLE, PLANING MILL COMPANY
JAKB WILSON, Manager

FORDSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Rev. Ferrell spoke at .Mt. Carmel
Saturday iiit;bt, on tbe seventy-five

Milliuu Caiiii):ilgn.

Mr. and .Mr.s. t)tha Dodson tpent

Saturday and Sunday with the lat-

ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. WUl)am
King, near WhUesvllle.

Mr. Commodore Westerfleld wont
to OwetiHlioro .Siiiurday and purcbas-
ed some now furniture.

Mr. I. .S. .\lii.son is ill lit ibik time.

Mrs. Ci. L. Kreiicb and daufcbters.

Flora and Eula, spent Snaday with

Mrs. Haanali Taylar.

Mrs. Allla Wigglaton Is spending a
few days with h^r son. .Mr. Clyde
'A'iKKlnton, of Central City.

Mr- C.irl nell uiid daughter, Edna
Reed, were in Owenslioro Tuesday.

< K.N TKIt roW \.

They arc very popular young people

aitd their iiia'iy fricn'Is extend to

ihim many guud wii-hes.

Dr. M. M. .Dexter and Miss Ida

.Matthews surprised their jnany
friends here by going to Rockport.

Ind., last Monday and getting marri-
ed.

Hvv. K. I,. Howerton, State Evan-
Rcli.st, iircaclic.l at the Haptlst church
here last .Monday night,

W. V. Crowe, of Owenaboro, visit-

ed' his nephew and niece. Dr. 8. W.
Crowe and wife here last week.

Mrs. A. B. Rows, who has been
very aiek for aoBMrtima baa Improv-
ed.

IN MEMOKV

Bar oali of the President, Congress
Monday ut the .Natiun's Capitol,

ta apaeial session, and it ought to

prove one of e.xtruordiuury import-

Jtnce. Perhaps there Is more that

oaght to be wtdoaa than thara la to

ha teaa. bat bftwaag tha two, tha

taHdaUva boty la a»l to ba kagt la

tar Miiaa wUl tha teU ai Hwi Bcxt
•tamn.

SATI'K1>AY SPKfl.AL.

U Jb Biiow FUka Flour, fl.SO.

bMTtf ILTI
14 ». Ovanaeg UDr. ll.M. kanal

10.16.

•^^ ». BiOlaiid OkgUak. I^^St. >w-
rel $11. to.

•24 lb. gueeu. $1.60, barral fl^.M.
Old style Clean Stay Soap. . . .la bar
6 cakes Oraadaa Soag
Oat Maal

Prof. Handricks, of Sacramento,
is taaahUii • ataaa la vocal music at

tha M. a, Ohareh. bara.

S. M. Daatar aad J. B. Grant were
In Owenaboro, laat. Moa4ay> m husl-

ness.

Mrs. V. P. Brown is vary ^1, of

troublaa,iaoi4wt to old aga.

J. L, a. Otagar. wbo haa baaa iiallo

ill of brigbt'a disaaaa, la thougbi to

be better at this writing.

Mrs. Alva Uean also Mrs, Earl

Tichenor went to Hartford Monday,
to visit relutivea.

0. HL J^lahop aad wife and ^n.
M. DaMof..«wl|a Uatovttto ipoi»>

day.

0. B. Stearman and wife, of Gra-
ham, are visiting relatives here.

Miss Katie Uelle Uuucan, o( liow-

ling Green, was thO Taig Igd |Mat
of friends here,

Miaseu Mary James and Mary Sthel

,Bvartoy: oC lalaad, vlattad rala^vaa

In

* Ry Kdward Hoover

the far off field.s of shell-torn

France,

Where many of oar brave boys lie,

Wa ara tbiakiag today of a eartain

one
Who was the first to die.

In the saered soil where bis body was
laid,

Beneath Franoa'a opal aklga.

Ovr tbrobMac haarta raaeh oat

WE5 SEDI^i^

to

Wbo In peace and slumber lies.

In the walks of life be used to tr«ad,

There's a break in tha raaka «• isaa

see.

And we eaa utmt tM one la .mM

. ta aaa.Tbo' wa saaiab from i

So that Phantom Army goea rtlagHy
on.

And be is taking the lead

To a greater world and. a greater life.

For hia 4aty waa araU daa»iBAo«4.

The Oliver smveL Cultivator
Easily adjusted to any weight driver.

Bmk Cultivator on tha iHulMt
The

We al.^^o have a complete line of Disc Harrowi, Com Plant-
ers, Plows and other Farming Impleiiitntg of the beit^
quality and make.

ACTON BROTHERS
' HAKTFORIMCENTUCKV.

A large purliuu of Ihn Oeituau D Jf-

t IBe Poat Tnatlaa

3 cans liuo gaaa 60c
2 cans 15c peas 26c

10 lbs. .Navy lleans 6Uc

. .;tla hata tha tlcat ol tha waak.

. ..lOel Miss Margaret Benton visited her

Wa OMen tha lasa af a lad like him.
Oar CottBtry naaia aaa of bis style.

But he served hli gaapla gad aarved
them well

nlle.

.i6c; cousin, Mrs. Cheater Tichenor, at No-

creek, laat week.

Isaac Ashby, of this place and .Miss

Agnus lJuneun, of Howling Ureen,

WllxuMiS a TAYLOa. I ware ourriad laat Friday avgalsf.

No greater deed eaa avar ba done,

Tha koaor is tor OMn such as he,
j

For tbe love of a mother bis Country
and all

lie died lor lil)eily.

Note: Trihiiie lo James H, Uresh-
uiu. of Uvsuavllle, Ind. Fira^ Ameri-
can Soldier klUad la aatloa Nov. 3,

aaar •gMMrrttla, nwu^

ISWJiaitg Eac^ Day in tha U. S. A.
gllN

How Aboot Your Property?
la It properly BATWafJAfJiMDIla ft a4a«Mtaly tmommt

Iva brtaga eoatly interruptions,

danger and inconvenience, that can
not be measured in dollars

foralihae iMsrance of tha

The Coatiiieiilal faisuranca Co.
hift grade, okag^t

PAilS < YBISBH

ear agaaey.



New Millinery
Almost every day adds to our MilUneiy De-
partment mmiething new, ahd this wttk, as
usual, we are placing on sale some extraordi-

nary valuos in th(> vory latest creations in

lu adwear. Call and see them. Glad to show
you.

New Slippers
Not only your head, but youi- foot must share

alike, if you arc daintily clad. We have all

the new Sliitpcrs in Kid, Suede, Calf stock

—

both Straps, I'unips and Oxfords, Colors,

browns and blacks. Prices ranfring from

HOO to $10.00

New Voiles
We are sure you will want one when you see

the wide range of patterns—more beautiful

than last season's patterns and much lower in

price. Call and see them.

Hoo«|or Otip nnd TW-nm VUntern
at W i: FI.I.I.S & BROS.' 40t4

Mr8. Laura BUTana, of Louiavllle

w»H thf< KUMt of trtnmtM tk Hartford

last waek.

BMt high patent flnnr, 24 n>. b^ir.

$1.30, 4S lb bM. |2..-in. 'nrr<9l flO,

W. B. RLL.IS * BaO.

Mrs. rranclR Shnv r, after tppml

Ing the wintor with Mrs. B. T. Wil-

liam, Citr, haa ratvraed to Barliag-

tOB.

Mr. II. e Worth.i;i:. r pr'sfnting

thi- l.uulKVillc' Herald, circulation de-

piiriment, was ! Hartforil Wodnes-
.liiy.

.Mr. and Mr#. Q. M. Bishop, and
Mrs. 8. M. Dostar. of Centertown,
were in LoulsTllls tho (irat of this

week.

Moyt K. Taylor, who is in tho (Jov-

ernment .torviro, WushlnKton. I). ('..

xpeni tha weak end here with Mra.

Taylor.

Mrs. HarTer TIchenor and Mrs.

Will lilair. iif the (ioslu n roinnninlty,

ware guexls .Mond.iy «f .Mm. Step

Sosb. City

Mi>M Kiiiilip I'cndlcton and little

brother. Eugene Banks, City, spa^t

tho wookrOBd with frfoBds and raln-

tlm la Owenshoro,

John ('.. son of Dr. and >tr?. \. 11

nilcy. s|)riit I lie wi i k-t iiil in Ow-
r iishoio, ih^' ;;ui St of his auntS,

Mis^t's n<'iilL> and Kuih Riley.

FOR HAliS—Beds, Dresser, Wash
Stands, Tables. Chairs. Rugs, Stove.i

nnd SIde-lioird. tlif

Mr-<. .MAKY K. T.Wl.OK lIlDStJN.

McCall Patterns carried in stock, and courteous salet-

ladies to assist you in your selections.

.Mi-^. W;ilt:;r Greep. of Ti:s^aIo()^:i.

^ \:jliaiiin, in spending a douple of

weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Thad Barnard, of Route 2, Hartford

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith. IJvor-

more. rotiirnpd huiii.' Siiinl.i.v, aiicr

spending several dayii with Mr. and
Mrs. J. 8. McMnrtrle, of Baaf town.

THE FAIR DEALERS

Mr. Gross Sekroadar, City, went to

1 LnuiRTllle the first of this week,

, whore he will spend some time with

his brother. Attomoy D. D. Sehroa-

der.

Y The Hartford Republican Attorney Otto C. Martin "went to

Lexington jiipsterday, on business.

FraOAY, APRIL IS

PEICSONALNEWS
AND SOCIAL EVENTS

Shlnglos! .ShlnKlnn! ShlnRlos! See

W. E. KLLIS & IIKO. 40t4

X.Mrs. B. B. Brown, of Livtrmore,

who formerly resided In Hartford,

and wh i \vaK oporatod on last week,

i.s report' d to hi- maliiiiK raplil re-

covery.

Lenard'8 Seed in bulk at 42t3

WILLlAMiS A TAYLOR'S.

Mr. lUnry Li>aih was In Owens-

boro Sunday.

Mack Daniel, City is up again, af-

ter a rather bard attaok of pneu-

iiiiiiiia.

A little daughtor of Mr. and Mr>.

Thad Barnard, of Route 2. Hartford,

fell from a bam loft one day last

week sustaining broken bones in both

wrl.sts.

Com and Timolfiy hay for sale.

S»t4 O. T. BURNS.

Mr .1 w chook. of Asktns. was

In town .Monday.

Pumlture and Queenswar^. 42tf

J. D. WILUAMS A SONS.

Highest Cash Trie s iiahi for eggs

and psnltry.

W. E. ELLIS A BRO.

Mrs. I.. \V. ."^niith, who has been

the guost of .^Irs. ('. O. Baxter, of near

Heaver Dam, during the past five

weeks, retnmad Saturday to h<>r

home la Handaraon.

Mr Rowan Holbrook wa.-i In f)-v-

I'li U niusriay. <in liii-ini'-M

Mr- M. T l.lkpns. Blanton Blllx

and w.iii.T I'arks, City, were in Ow-
ehsboro Wednasday.

Dr. J. B. Tappan returned Wedasi-
day from r.oiitsviiio whore he had

sin'' ;'i M'l^ Ki-idny.

^Ir. C. A. Hmlson. who hns linii

quite 111 of kidney trouble was re-

ported an improTtd yesterday after-

noon.

.1 i: Mitchell, of Dandee, who has
i)i>.'n Millie 111 for the past thrao woak^i

is r r iv.M tiig and will bt out la n

fow <i lys.
I

Mrs. Thomas HIgdon, who recently

spent several days with her mother,

Mrs. W. S. Whaoiar at Saaaydala,

has returned home.

Mr .Tnd .Mr>. ('. F Vr.\7.r. uf Fords-

Villi-. Wt'Tf Ihr- ffllcsl-: of .Mr. .1. F.

Allen and family, beaver Daic. from

l^dAy natil Monday.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. WoMarn«M re-

turned Tuesday, tNW Owensboro,
where they had gdne tb have their

little son'< loTT^ils r-'iiiovi'd.

AltcPiw v .\I I, ll.'.ivrin. a'-compa-

nled by .Mrs. Heavrin. went to Ow-
|

ansboro Tuesday, on legal baslnass

They will llkaly rotttre tomorrow.

Mrs. 'U*. C. niankonship vlll re-

turn to hor home horc today, from

Herrin, 111.. wh'Ti' !) h,i> sikhi a

week with her sii-iLT, Mrs. N'uble

Taylor aad Mr. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holbrook went
to Owensboro yesterday to visit rela-

tives and do some shopping. They
will ;il o vi'-il i-.'Uuiv>'s in .MasonviUo

and Whitesvlllc before returning

home next week.

Walter Wedding, who has bean

spending savaral weeks hare with hi

mother. Mrs. Minnie W. Lee, will re-

'•,ir:i to rSowling Greon tomorrow, t i

resume his »tudic!s in the busineu.s

university of that place.

The Juniors of Beaver Dam High

School entaruined the Seniors last

Wednesday evening with a party, to

meet "Cousin Bob," who didn't ex-

ist. Before the evening was over the

guests (li.'^covcrcil that it was April

and they were the "fools."

Note—Received laat waok too late

for publication.

Mlse Volarla Wade, of McHenry. is

spending the week with friends in

Oweasboro.

Attorney W. H. BaniM want to Ow-

aasboro Wednesday.

Garden scodtt of aii idiiii- ai

4StS' WlLLiA.MS A TAYLyR'S.
'

1 .

Miss Holaa Barrett want to Owens-

boro, Saturday, returning Sunday.

See us tor nil kinds of fTp^l and

fiald sa«4«. Quality first.

W. B. BLLI8 A BRO.

Burn—To .Mr .and Mrs. Ray Haw-

li^ Si aottta S, a ftaio girt, rr|4ay

Mrs. Uoodell WooMn, of Route 2.

spent the wa«kr«l4 Wttk (rlftt<|i in

Owensboro.

I Mrs. .\. \V. Ilcnm'tt ami linl.'

' daughter, Nancy Klli'n, of Slii'riiiaii.

! Texas, arrlM il in Hartford, Tues-

;

(lay, for an extended visit with
' friends aad ralatlros. <

Mr. B. O. Sehroatar, who has been

in the .South during the winter, en-

gaged In his profession, photography.

retume<l soino day.s aKo. and will

spend several days with his family.

We hava field fance, rabbit, poultt^y

and barhad wM foaca. ilkt

W. B. BLU8'« BRO.

'

r Byan. of Reate 1, H(^e
^•Mh. waf la Hartford Monday, ou

Mr, Qay Payton, of Route n, Bea-

was in town Saiurday. on

.• .... i.:;

Para Lard, t8.S6.
' * .t^niiiiAHif A Ttnf|i.

Mr. Henry 8. Seibart and sMi^'IMi

Owensboro. ,««MJWt ttS UPM •<

this waek.

Mr. j: ftJi
Oa^nwapr

aa business.

Cara^B. of Calvoa A

McDowell A ForIo. of the HafsM.

made a buslnesH trip to LoalsTlUa,

laat rriday.

Ited his fatner, Mr. Ck4UrU» Lafch,

and family. her.> Sunday.

Mr. W. T. Woodward is er*^U|f •

residence on his loi In the Baat M»rt-

.
^rd Ad^l^mMn. OB tho P^g

HsN«\w Mi Mlk«' AHWiM-
|{p.^Wt|XJAMaABOM.

*tll ' li^Qipiftr MalB St. Ba^i^BM.

JU If.; .hitlil .
' » * -I .

•

Mr. and Mr.- W It. Carsos. of Do-

da, were callers at this office, while

In town last Satvrday.

Wt hST« ona Low Com Klac MM>
nara vroadai'. Tka priaa to rlckt.

40tt W. B. BLLIt A BRO.

James' S. C. White Leghorns—the

egg uaaUaes. Flpck headed by

"faarrla" itnla aooks. Kggs JS.OO

par 15: tw ^S-M par 100.

0..B. nam* Poaltry Farm,

Centertown, Ky.

A. C. Porter, Clicult Court Clerk,

was In Owensboro Monday and Tues-

day of this week, on business.

Dr, 3. R. Plftlii; Otty. WMt to

LOBlsvlUa WNtakMdst to i»mA the

tilatMlqr iuts Danial AaioaiMIM.'

Misses MarShrat King an I Oertrude

Scbleiamer, Clty.' fepant the week-end

In Owaasboro, with trtoada aad rala-

tlva*.

OIlTarOhlUad aad Vulean Chilled

IHows and repairs. See us, wa can

save you money. iOii

W. E. ELLKS & IIIU)

Mrs. WUltam Laaeh. of Praatiss,

will ratura to har hMao todays aftiar

spoadlng a wsak har*^ tha t»Mt of

Mrs. P. B. Taylor And Mr. Ttylor.

Missts Kaiblo<>n TIchenor, Ernes-

tine Ralph ami .Mvitlc Carln-, of

tka High School, spent the weuk end

With ' kllaa TtohisBor's parants,' aaar

Mr. J. F. Wilson and daughter.

Mrs. J. H. Cross, who formeirly re-

MlA^ l^aar Horaa Branch, but for

soma years ' ra^ldania' of Stillwater.

Ofc)a., spoBt last weak and In Hart-

ford, tka guests of Mrs. Floranea Al-

len and other rclativos.

Mr. J. W. O'Bannon has sold bis

reaiilaBoa on Clay Street to Hon. A.

S. Banhatt. ot 'LoitovlUd. Tha raal-

daaea Is to ho o«<euplad by Mr. Ben-

nett's fsther, Mr. W. O. Banililtt and

diugbter on their return here from

Florida, where they have been wiuter-

Mrs. n. I-. Roberson, of r>)himliln.

S. r., was ih" Kiiest of hi-r aim'. .Mrs.

Lula F. Copjiaf; . ami ivr roii.-in. .Mi -

Otto C. Martin and .Mr. .Martin

Thursday and Friday of last wetk
Mrs. Roberson went .from this place

to Leitehfleld, her former home,
whrro she will make an extended vis-

It with relatives and friends.

<'ERAIAO.

Mrs. Ora Chinu and little daugh-

ter. Orace Truman, have returned to

Jthoir home at Hopkinsrllle, after

spending several days with her sls-

i ter, Mrs. J. M. Carter.

Several from here attended the

iirprise birthday dinner kiw ii i;i hon-

or of Mrs. Clarion Heflin, on April 11.

Mrs. Ida Barnard aad ehlldren are

visiting har parenta, Mr. aad M^. L.

P. Lambert, of Horaa Braaeh.

i
Ml r. B. Everly Waa la Hartford

Monday.
Mrs. P. L \Voi)d was ihe Kues' of

her daughter, .Mrs. Richard Uanks.

of Nelson, last week.

Mrs. Dora Bryant and children

hava rOtvraad to their home at Is-

land after spending several daya w!th

her sister, .Mrs. C. P. Morris.

Mr. Ab mil. who has been right

sick is better, at this writing.

Misses Ora and Cara Everly are

visiting Misses Mary and Grace Sta-

plaa, of NOIiOB.

Mrs. Varaon Brarlay aad children,

of Klaiblay Mtaas ara vialtlB* raU-

tlves here.

GGSI BCKWI. , > .

SeeoBd and

Fosrth Sstarday la asah aenfh. wa
will hold^a Ptibrie'tala al tho Court-

house Square, Hartford, Ky. Brltig

In anything you have to sell and we
will thlS you a buyer.

. PARKS * YBI8BR,

V ,H^rtlw«. Xy.

Mra. JohB B. WilsoB aa^ Mra. S. O.

Keown, City, will leave Monday for

Louisville, to be in attendance of the

K. E. A., which convem s In that ("Ity

19 to 22. They will ko to I.exiiiK

ton befora returning, Mrs. Wilson to

visit her son, John Allan and Mr^

Keown to visit kar son, Mr. OUmort
Kaown and Mra. Kaowa.

Salactad Bggs troM m HM B«r-

rad'Roaka follows:

Van Mo. l—4tM for 11; 11.^0

for 80.

Pen No. 2—tl BO for 15; $3 00 for

30.

Large lot prices on application.

The early iiatch pays the best.

JNO. B. WILSON, Hartford, Ky.

'iillHilliltiMM IIi>H ii

: DO IT NOW? {

J. C. CASERIEK, :

Hartford, Ky.
]

iiHH,ii^»HMH in iiiii
.

COOPER BROS.
Beaver Dam, Ky.

-We invite you to come to our place of bwihesKtcv

see our nice aMoitment of Spring Ooodi. W« fanr '

new merchandise coming in every day. We have ti

full line of Rug.'?, Cui-tains, Drappiio.-^, Silka, Mi^s-^Jt-

linc.>--., Crc\)Q dc Chino, Woolen (ioods, Whiti- -.ii.'.f

Wash (Jood.-. Footwear. Ho.siery aiul Underweaf

We have a complete line ol women'.s and n.' • -

Spring clothes here, and at less money than you vv ui

p6y elsewhere.

Women's and Mieets Dresses froM. . . . . .fig tofgs |
Woasan'aCoatSnilsat .$2Sta|SMl
WoBMn's SiMnff Coats $12 toCB.
Boys' Suits from '.$6 tft tlS
Boys' Oxfords from .$3.50 to $A£m.

Men's Oxfords from $5 to

A large assortment of Men's Shirts from $2.50 tn 7..^i<3

Men's and Boys' Caps from $1.50 to tZSJi

Men's HaU from $3.50 to ^^JJd

We have in our Millinery Department a calltic -

tion of beautiful Spring Hats.

We have a full line of furniture.

, When you are in town, be sure and come' mu
Make our store your headquarters. We will be gUu-

to show you our merchandise and it places youundk*-

no obligation to buy. If at any time we can renikar

you any service, don't hesitate to call on^us..

COOPER BROS.,
Kir.

In The Race Again

This Year
We announce for the consideration of the? Mien

and Women of Ohio county, the following. We stve

handling the following, lines that were h^r
iidW Iqr

£. P. Barnes & Bro:

Oliver Farm Implements

Oa K. and Majestic Stoves

Hoasier Kitchen Cabinets

Furnitiire ^nd Queensware

These lines have beM added for the accomhodatiaB
of our friends, and are in addition to the lines carriea^i

by us heretofore. We want you to make our storv^

your headquarters when in town, and we will take
pleasure in showing ^ou what we have, whether yovi i

Imyornot .W«aBta|,ywkjMrvlc«,i^,ui.

J. D. WILUAMS & SONS
BEAVER DAM, KY.

Comer Main Street "
J

" '

!

' Both Phones^.

f

LUMBER
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

P'looring, Ceiling, Sheeting, Lalhs, Weatht;rbuardui£,K

Shingles, Finishing Boards, MokHaf, Mttal wuLW^

Wtilr Us fur prl4'<*H. W*' make |Moiiip( .shIiHiiiMils.

FORDSVILLE PLANING MILL COMPANY
.1 \KI-; « II S< >\ M ,11 i;.. r I UKIISV lilt-: > V.



FARM DEPARTMENT
I KMNto Siiiirp Im n Good

Igga $f% at tlii li (lio:ii>''sl now.

, B«W tnd appetUlnK ways of pro-

j«rlag them add variety to thp inonn

! rMlpv'neoanmdwl by the

m»«rtiBmt«l KlUkm of tb« ITbIIp«i

D«p«rtin*nt of Agrlcnltnre:

S cops tomato pnip and Juice (put

thru n sipve.)

2 tableHpoonR butt or.

t Ubleipoons flour.

- % tMapooa celery salt.

Mt fwyon p«mmr.

IH UMpoownlt.
Mak« • aauc* of th« Infradlmu.

9wt oa«-half of the oaurc in a baklag,

Aab, break six prks. onr at a time,

into a Rouoor nnd slide oadi f^K Inlo

tk* Muce, taliinc care not to brouk

fUt yolk. CoTCr with the remaining

mm and avrtakto 3 ubieapoona of

gmted cheeM ever tka top. Pat ta

,

«kO OTen and bnko until tko ons tro

Serve hot on toaatad bread or

kalM rle«.

faa« addad. tkia lattor to ka kierMt-

«d la qaaatltr tro« tko-tint. Plan-

ty of fresh, rienn watar akoald be

-iipitiioii. nnd n per c«Bt Of fiBa frit

.•r shitrp ^iii.d iiHiy bo added to the

•cod or kept In a hopp. r before the

KOsllnRs.

After two or three wool;<. If the

»eallnCB bave a good Rrnss range,

they will aaod oaly one light femi

daily of a maak mada ap of S porta

shorts and 1 part of com moal or

proiind oats or Rfound barley. After

Ihoy are ti wei'ks old. If thoy still

need extra feed, change the uinsh to

equal parts shorta, corn meal, .ind

(round oata. with 5 per cent meat

crap. Wkoro tka paatara la good,

many goslings aro raiaod from the

time they are t or thref weeka old

to fattoninc finif without ally grain

feed, but the addition of a mash as

described akoft H aa advaataia at ail

timea.

Chirks In >I<iy SpcWo

Ptofltsta VM
-Wktre good .breadiag atoek la used

and reasonable care It glVOB tbo ken

nr incubator. Rood-slied bttcbet majT

riMsiiiiMlily lir oxpocti'd. The size of

the flock in the fall, however, do-

pretty largely on the attention

1 tbo chicks during the first six

of tbolr ailatence.

The following suggastlons for their

rare during this period are glTen by

poultry spfcialists of I'nited States

Department of .\crUulture:

Start the brooder n day or two he-

<ora putting in the chicks to see that

tfea beating apparatus Is working

Vfoporly.

Brooder lamps should be cleaned

«Tery day.

A record should bo kept of each

liatch. showing tbo date set. number
j

Mad kind of eggs, nunibcr tested out
|

the chicken.'' hatched.
|

Powder the chicks occasionally

during the first eight weeks.

Chicks should not receive feed un-

til they are :!6 hours old.

In cold wi nincr 10 to n chicks are

.aafficlent for one hen, while in wanu-

«r woatber Ifi to 20 can be cared for

MieeoasfuUy. i >
\

Toe-mark the chlcka as soon as

they arc batched. This enables one

to ti U 1'-!. ir age.^ later.
j

Ncv( r :nix chicks of .liftorent ages. .

Confine the hen until the chicks

are weaned.

The coop for hen and chicks should

to well ventilated, easy to clean, and

4aC aafficlent proportions to Insure
^

comfort.

The early hatched pullet is the one

that begins to lay early in the fall.

The cockerel tb:it can lie iiiarkotpd

M a broiler in .M-.tcli or .\l)ril brings

jBore money than the ono warketeU

'ta June, I

SMfkey Hen !> I'li^urpaMed As Motb*
^

«•!• I'oi- roii1t«. -
i

J^r poults the turkey hen Is tha

best mother than tan I'c found. She
|

kaowa tbelr needs and can talk to
^

In a language that they soon
|

There Is danger of root wbaa a

stove or furnlce stands unused for

some time. Smokeplpes should be

taken down In the spring, cleaned,

and stored in a dry place. The doors

Should bo left opwi to keep the in-

torior drr. A lunip of unslacked

Hme OB tba grtto will eolloet tbo

molRtiire nnd thus prevent rost, bOBlO

economic specialists in United States

Department of Agriculture say.

Leave the boiler of a steam or hot-

water heater filled with water up

to tba latatjr valve, during the sum-

mer.

rropiT riiinliiiK of I'c""' Olvwt All-

8eii.von Sup|)lv.

In planting garden peas first pre-

pare the soil tjie same a» for other

crops, than scatter a nttle fertilizer

where the row li to b« plaated aBd

rake this into the soil. Next stretch

a line and make a deep mark with the

corner of the hoe. The bottom of

this mark should be at least :! inches

across so that the seed can bo spread

..omewhat and not crowded too close-

ly together. Scatter the sed In this

furrow 1.') or Jo seed:? to the foot,

then cover about :! Inches deep and

slightly firm the soil over the s(.eil

with the back of the hpe. About

two weeks will generally elapse be-

fore the aprout appears above the

ground.

At least three, and preferably four,

plantings should be made at latar-

vals of two weeks in order to koop up

a continuous .supply.

There is nothing particularly <lif-

ficult about the cuUivaiioti of peas

—

Just keep them well houil and proper-

ly trained upon the brush or wire

trellis to keep them off the ground.

After the peas are all gathered the

vines and trelllf, can be removed and

the ground plant, d to l.i'e pot:uce -.

late turnips, late snap beans, or any

crop that It is desired to g uw dur-

ing the late summor or (all nionths.

learn to understand. At the ap-j

jiroach of any danger she gives Sj

low, warning note that Bonda tbom
^

scurrying in everv diroctlOB for aj

weed patch of Kiass whore they can]

11* flat on the ground : afely hidiU'U
|

IMM Tlaw. While on free range, she

keeps ber brood together by Ulklng
|

continuously In a coBtOBtod, purrlBf

tone so that the poulta always kaow

arbcrc she is.

When her poults beiomo widely

Ited, or if some become lost.

J bears their "peep, peep," she

ealto tbem witb tbo characteristic

yel]) heard so (raauaBtly darlag the

Jayiiig .season. Now and then, wbllo

tiic poults are but a few dajTS Old,

he catches a grasshopper or other

iuect and calls the poults to como

.mf^ fat It. They soon learn to find

IMr owa toML. bowavor, and range

•t ahead of tba motbor ben in

March of whatever tbay oaa flad.

Young turkeys usually ramalB with

Ibo mother hen until about October or

Movamber when the mab^ ordinarily

a^arate from the females and range

^tbmmUfm. When two turke

hens wItb broods of about the same

axf are tnraod out oa fraa raaga to>

(Other they will remain in one flock,

una as this makes it easier to hunt

tbem up and care for them It Is ad-

-rtjg^Hf to turn out two or three

iHa Vltk tkelr broods together, when

tW M* dvw traa taut-

a good plaa to hava aaf* Ikaa tbU

number of young pOUltS IB OBO flOCk,

hay poultry specialists in tke Ualtad

States liepartment of Agriculture, aS

may all try to crowd under one

Faltoa C!owity Itt Record One In Soy-

Bciin RiilNlnR.

Le.xinf^'on. \pril Fulton Coun-

ty produces more .soybeans than any

other county In Kentucky. a( lording

to estimates made by Ralph Kenney.

crops extension specialist from tbo

C oii. K' of Agriculture. Last yeae

that county produced 6,000 acres of

li.ans anil this year every fanner has

planted some of the crop in his corn.

Tom Praether who last year had Too

acres of beans and corn U the largest

grower la tbo oonaty.

ly girdle th<> trunk require more
rpiicific iniMMire; ,f tlir tree is to be

saved In ."uch cases liridge graft-

lag Is the method o^^ treatment <i'ni-

monty employed; In (act. it Is about

the onljr remadr Uwt «m b* raaom-

mended.
A bridge graft Is made by neing

scions or sniiill lln.bs to connect the

two portions of the b^rk of n .«tock

which have been sii)nratod by an In-

jury; in other words, the Injured r.ri .<

is "brtdgad" by a scloa or aclon.^.

tbo aada of wbleb ualto witb the un-

iBjarod parta above aad below the

wound In such a maaaar that a con-

ned ion between the tissaes Is estab-

lished

liridge grafting m.ay bo used .''ue-

eossfully oa almost any kind of f'ult

tree that admits of belog readily pro-

pagated by graftlBS. ta practice

tbora Is occasion to roeort to It very

much more frequently with the apple

than with ai'.y other fruit, but pi'ar

trees are often treated a! least in

BOmc sections. No re.i io;i is app.iienl

why the method should not be suc-

coMful on plams and cherries

Poachaa graft laaa raadlly thaa the

other treos moatloaed, aad tbare may
be some question r.s to the usefulness

of the method In the case of this fruit.

BridRO gmflliig is s.'lil, :ii used on

shado or other ornanieiital U'cos, but

with sono klads It would probably

provo saeeasstul la ovareomlBg ccr-

tala types of Injuries.

Tba Injuries which ran be over-

eom^or Icsacncd b;- br'tHe grafting

are always local in character an('. do

not of themselves at the t;:r.e they oc-

cur seriously affect the health and

vigor o( the tree either above or be-

low the injured area.

Iliii(hvee<l t'oiilrolleil Ity Sniotlxrlng

< 'rops.

Alfalfa, because of its excellent

smothering effect and the frequent

cutting it receives, is one of the

beat all-round means of coatrolllng

bindweed (wild morning glory) in

sections where alf.ilfa grows wpU.

l iiited States Department of .\grlcul-

lure experts find, t'owpeas. sorgliuin.

millet, soy beans, and buckwheat a;"

also usetul as sxotherlng crops, but

tke rarely as successful as alfalfa.

It Is well to follow alfalfa with a

clean cultivated crop, such as corn.

Hogs are fond of both the under-

ground and above gronnd growt'i of

biiulweed. 1( the lar.d is (.low, d it

will greatly assist the hogs in re-

moving the underground parts. Sheep

pasturing has been found helpful,

but It Is not as useful a method as

hog p;:-turing. dra-ing helps to h.ilri

bindweed in check, but can not be

depended upon to socure eradication.

The use of ihomicals other than

salt has not been successful except

under special conditions and is not

recommended. Care shoiild be ex-

erciL.ci! to prevent the Introduction o(

the pest by moans of Impure seed,

o.-.i)eci.illy inii.n-e wheat sfMl; by

UMUure. bindweed .-eed m ly be con-

tained In the dropping or laay en-

tr-i manure by the addition of bedding

containing bindweed seeds, and

thrashing outfits, thrashing machines,

unices thoroughly cleaned may car-

ry the seeds of blBdwoed from farm

lo (arm.

15,000 CHIPPEWAS
PACE DESTITUTION

ImKnnn of riilll'xrnln Iti Htnrving t'on-

«Mti<;li Oik- (•> SIrl

(iilliie l.iiw«

"1 would be willing to work," said

the tramp, "If I eoold get the sort o(

Job I waat."

"What would that Job boT"

"Well, I wouldn't mind calling out

the stations on an Atlantic liner."

OaaHafla Plsalr Ot Oraai.

Goslings do not aood feed uatU

they are 3« bours old or mora, wboB

they should be given stale bread

aoaked in milk or water, to which

finely choppid boiled egg.s may be

g^^j three or (our times dully

tm tka ttnl t«« ar Uuraa weeks, with

aUar graaa

TrOBt "rhofera-Expoeed Ho«s KoHy
I nless early action is takOB tO diag-

nose the c; ses a-id apply proper treat-

ment when disea.c appears in their

swine herds, losses ar« inevitable.

Tka ebaaeaa are many that the trou-

ble Is cholera, and uader aueb circum-

stances delay is daBgarons. tor wban

that disease has spread and progress-

ed in the herd the loss o( many hogs

may be expected.

Barly attention in an outbreak of

boc ebolara la assantial for the suc-

cessful treatmoBt of tbo berd. U has

been told repeatedly tbat aatl-bog-

eholera serum is not a cure; it.s use

IS |irimarl!y inti luled as a preventive

• iK' iil againat cholera, and as such

it is universally recogni/.eil as tUt

oaly rallable treatment While the

aar«M laa-lBgly baa bad soma tavor-

ablo effoct wboB adnlatatarad to atek

hogs in the very early stage of tke

disease, swine owners should not de-

pend upon the product to save any

number of aninuls aftor they have

devalat«< nrtM» mUtll •< ko»

GraftlBS Will Bavo
Girdled by RodeaU.

Namorou inquirb s are received at

tba Ualted states Department of Ag-

rlcultura every spring in regard to

tba traatakaat ot fruit traas. espoclal-

ly appla tiaaa. that hava baaa girtlad

or otherwise lajurad darlat tka

winter by micfi and rabbits. Wblla
there are various ways in which

slight Injuries of ibis charuct 'r may

be treated. If any attention aeems ad-

TinMa. wouda wUcb girdle or noar-

Lawyer— I would like more time

for my client, your honor.

Judge—Certainly. 1 was going to

give bim five years, but I'll rslse It to

ten.—Balttatora American.

Woman (to beggar at door)—No,

I ain't got notbin' for you.

Heggar (reproachfully)— You

might refuse me grammatically, at

any rate.—Boston Transcript.

Sacramento, Cel., April 9.—John
' I.r.go. otkerwhio knowa as "Cklaf

W all • I'av. " and Illvers Ooilld," Dig-

c'-r ladian. h is ai>t>eale<l to Oovemor
.-••ep!!. OS In li.'li.ilf of i!ie l.-,.eoo In-

I

dians of Norllu ru Calnfornla. who

they said are oa the vei»; if -larv.i

tlon, landless, destitute and affllcteU

with disease,

Tka two iBdtaaa came from tbo

Pitt River country, where they said

conditions .nmong the aboriginal Am-
' crlcans are p.irtlcularly b.td. What

I they are asking for specific, illy is an

mendment to the state (|sh and game

I laws that will permit native Indians
'

to kill door aad catck fiah out of sea-

son for food purposes.

They told their story to Mrs. All-

liiight. assist, r.it secretary to Gov-

ernor Stepbcns. and to Frank New-

I
herl. of the state fish ami g.iiiie com-

j
mission. In the governor s office

I
According to Logo, the game o(

thair district Is tbo only food reeourco

for many of the Indiana, aad ba said

they are confronted wItb tbo alter-

natlvoa of braaklag tba law or atarv-

mg.
"Our children are lucky it thev

have as much as one digger squirrel

to eat in a whole day." says Lago.

"What's the use of keeping the

deer for white city sporumea whan
! \. , who used to own all tbe daer need

lliem tor food?"

He i-ontradicted a sta.teiiient by

.Newhert that, owing to the tiperation

of the game protective laws the num-

ber of deer la the state bad greatly

increased during the past ten years.

.\ewbert arcued that it would be

inipo -ibl- to make an exception In

the killi.-,;', oi il^ er for the benefit of

the Indians without opening the way

to a general slaughter. In season and

out.

Lego replied that If the Indians

could apnin co.i'.e to regard the deer

!; their s;ieel!i| vrppe'tV 'hey would

bo anxious for their <• -r. rv.-io;i and

would bvconie the Ix-t possible allies

o( the Fish and Came Commission in

preserving the herds.

Tears filled Lego's eyes as he spoke

of the thousands of deer that for-

merly r.irged tbe hills and the sparse

ill', ds oi' r.ic presi u!.

Newbert said that whil" the com-

mission would have to oppose an

amendment of the laws, he would en-

deavor to seek reliet (or the Indian

aiid expressed the opinion that there

were thousands of sportsmen In th

s:,uo who would he glad to contribute

to their ai.l.

I,ego sought out S Mintor Duncan,

of Uutte County, whom he referred

to as "My Adze'' to introduce a bill

covering the desired ainenUnient.

Duncan said he would prepare such

a bill for Intrortucrlon in the Senate.

i.ego Is a Chipiiewa Indian who

came to California yars ago fron:

Minnesota. He sai<' he h.id liee.i

chosen spokesman for a.ll of the tri-

bal remnants In Northern California.

When It was suggested to hlin that he

remain In Sacramento until the pro-

l)osed bill could be brought before

the Fish and Game Coinmltteoo Of

the Legislature he said that he and

his companion had no money on

which to live here, and they were

even without tbe necesaary railroad

fare to get baek to tbe Pitt Kiver

country. 'MliUi

DIRBCTORY

A IMHNni OP TACT.

"Ak doaa loa' mak Job," lamented

Ephrlam Wklto. "Do bosa said ba'd

hafta let me go 'eanaa Ab ain' got

no tack."

•fact— say. Alexander, what is dls

yer tact, anyhow'.'"

Tack, by? Huh; reckon Ah got

lota o* taok. Ustan: T'other day Ah

happaaad to walk toto da bathroom in

Col Crab's boaao wkar* Ak work aad.

bless inah soul, there waa 4a MtMMi
splashing roun' In ile tub. Ab whirl-

ed roun' an' as Ah dashed out Ah

says: "Bcuse me 8ab.' Dat's what you

caila task.**

THE INTERNAL PBMININB
Wite (to ksahMld)—^Tkwra were

two hats tbat I Mkad tm» tor |13

anti the other for |18.

Husband—Which one did you fi-

nally decide on?

WUo—The $18 one. I'm a little

ipirilllltir gkoak tk« mwmUg U-
—Stray Moriaa.

Tka Olrl at tka Wifdow—Yoa.

dam this, la tbo iatorawtloa bwioMk
What do you wish to know?.

The Woman Outside—I'd like to

know bow much you paid for tht^

gaorgetu crepa waist you're weariKg.'

Oliilclren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SOASTO R I A

Going up th. • ii 'f his church

to conduct the ^Tvire. the rector

was acobted by a stately old lady in

diftlcultias with ber breathlng."Par-

doa ma," sba sgid. "bat would yoa

do me the favor 9t anlaftBg aM ap

the steps?"

They reached the iloor. when the

old lady, pausing for a inomeni's

, said I'ardon me once more,

CIRCUIT rOCBT.

W. SiMfc. OwaMboto.

ONrtt—A. 0, Portor, Rartfard.

Maator C<imnilKHit>nfr—•^Mg Oi

tin, Hartford,

nvstee Jury ra«4 Oil Pi

Hartford,

lat Moaday la Marob—ll
Coai'U. Md-OiTlL

let Monday la Itay^ll Mfi—OtfU,
lat Monday la Jaly—II

Com'ih. aad civil.

Id Monday Ml •fH«kWi—It
—Civil,

4tk Monday In NovemherMBll
' —-Com'th. and Civil.

COUNTY COURT.
Maota drat Moadaf tm «M
Swtat Mack Ooak.

Oomrty Att'y.—A I^KMu
nf>rk—w. c. BlsBkoaaklti

Sheriff— S A. Oratcher.

BuperinirmieiK ~E. s. Howard.

Jailer—Worth Tichenor.

Tax Camniliuioner— 1> B, WuA.
I. 8. MoBley.

P. Boigan.

Meets flfst Taaaday is April aad
October.

iBt i>i>trirt—M ttewBt Bartford,

Koute S.

Sad nistrkt -Mm L. HfM^ •SV*

S. Brawa. 8l»aoaa.

dth District—O. W. Bowa. Oaatar-

tOWB.

5tb DiMrirt—W. O.. Daagkartf.Balaa-

town.

6lh nLoirict—W. S. Dsan,' Dundao.

7tb District—B. F. Rleo, PordaviUa.

Stk DIatrirt—B. O. Rbaadaa. Bart-

ford, Koiitp B.

IIAItTKURD.

Mayor—J. B. Baaa.

Clerk—J. A. Howard.

Police Judgo—C. M. Crawa.

Marabal—B. P. Caaabiav.

ROCKPORT
Chm'n. Board—W. O. Her.

Clerk -N. H. Urntcher.

Police Judge— S. I, Kii!ke--on

Marshal— Kd. J lir.itcl;. .

pEverjrWouijiii WiuiIn

HK.WKR PAM.

Cb'm'B. Board—W. T. MoKennap,

Olark—R. W. Klag.

Police Judge—J. W. Coopaff.

Manbal— R. F, Stevens.

KOitDHVII.I.K.

Ch'm n. Board—W. R. Jones.

Olarfc—OlMk Oakk.

Police Judgo—C, P. KenHlagW.

Marshal—Grant Pollard.

OFFICIAL HCHOOL CAUSNDAR

County Board of BdaeatlOB—B. •.

Howard. S. B. O. 0.

r>iv. No, 1—.R. A Owaa, Harttonk

Uuute 6.

DiT. Na. t.—H. C. Uka. PordsvUla.

Div. Me. S.—Otaad Raatraw, Ob»>

daa.

Dhr. Na. 4—Rabt Oot, Beataa.

niv. Ma. OUs Stavaas, Baava*

Dam.

Div. Ma. Mbt Uadloy. Ooatar* a
town.

County Board of Examiners: B. B
Howard. Mra. Birila Mldkltt aa*
Ira Joaaa.

Taaokan laaUtala. Sapt Xttk^
ITtk.

BXAMINATIOMI

CommoB School Diploma May 14
and IS at Hartford, Beaver Dam
and Fordsville,.

May 21 and ai!- County Teachers'

Examln.itlon at Hartford, »\Vhllif»

May 28 and 29— County Teachers'

Bsamlnotion at Hartford, (Colored).

June 18 and 19—County aad Btata

Taacbara* BzamlBstlon at Pordsvilla.

(Wkita).
June 2C and 2C—County and Stata

Teachers' BzamiBatioo at Hartford.

(ColoVed>.

Sept. 17 and IS—County and State

Teachers' Kxumlnatiou at UarKord.
(White).

Sept. 24 and 25—County and Stat*

Teachers' Examination at Hartford.

II'. red).

Mothers

•QWDER

bat do you happaa to know who is

proaoblag tkto Mamag?"
"Tbo raalat mdaai." rapUod tk*

cleric.

Oh' " she sai.l "Then nUglit I

beg you tu do me yul another (avor?"

"Certainly," replied the rector once

I, "What elaa eaa I do for you?
"

•^oaM yaa." mM tka old lady,

"be so good as ta UKkk down tk*

steps again?"

"Certainly, madam," asjiealti tko

rector, giving her his arm.

I .
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENt:

|

. DiwoSvcJ in water for douche*
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Recomneadctl by Lydia !'

Finkluun Med. Co. for Irn years.
{

A healing wonder for naiw! catarrh, I

ioi« throat and sore «ye« EconouiicaL
Hu oaanKliaaqr dawiaa ud ennioil*! vam\.

BUft !

\ Qnoeeed wbea everything else
I In nervous prosttatioqi ^d female

veakneasc ibey are the supreme
remedy, at thousands have testlfieX

FOR KIDNEYtLIVERAND
8T0MACH TROUBLB

ft la On beat

For the Children
A Safe Old Fasiiioned

Reaedy for Worms
Sevenly-fivevraKcontin-
uoutuae is th- l>ri>t tr-ui-

monial FXEY S VtRMIFULE
can offer yon.

Keep a bottle alwaya on
kaad. k will kelp keep
the litda one* beallhy
nc! happy.

3()rat»>ttl-«t your druRgiat'cor
fmrfitl.'.iir. if ynurdealrr
ryi I .iipi 1y ' ''i..rii,Jt,i«naiMn

aad ^ >• ill [t.tii.i.a atxi vrr'U

MoJ you a botiU piunptly.

L i 1 mi. mmm» WL

origin or purpose. Most of tbem
thought tbo money was eoatribnted

by Amerieaa aUlllonalres. A change

was made In tbe management.

'I'ljey say tfiat ;J00 word.s suffice

for a vocabulary."

"You don't really nfod tbat many
A maa eaa do bia aoarttag ia gur-

gles."

"And after marrlaga?"
^

"lie conv(r^e.s in graata."—Loula-

ville Coui ier-Journal.

WILL YOU.
TAKE OUR

GERMINAL
REMEDY

.WVAitUb MANAUKl)

"Pop, wnal do we mean when ve
spaak at aa avaraga maaT"
"Aa avoraga man, my aoa, is one

wko Isn't as good as his wife thinks

he Is before she marries hint, nor as

hud us she thiiiiis he is aft 'ward."

A Triilninl

(or WEAI -i

LUNGS or

CONSUMPTION

FORaONE MONTH
A quick idii'l (or thai liird, ruB-dowa lecllas.

coMib*. paioa in cheat, aifhl *wmU. haaer- ^

aalM»»«ikosalBvaBarihli^ •

eblldraa in Burqpe have

raaattail 'aakaHrakipa aad tMnaattce-

aklpa aaabUag tkaat t* gat aa ada-

catloB wbleb ware eoatribatad by

the Junior Red Cross o( America. The

funds were made up Ity contributions

fron* children in the l iiited Slates,

aaay of tbem poor, A(ter a tour o(

iBTaatlgBtlaB ky IUh Uaa Falrweath-

ar or Now York, tk* awarda ware

reduced by oBO-toartk. gha feaad

thut In many cases the (amilles prof-

iling by tha (uud bad no idea of Its

"Maud protests against being call-

ed a BgiMUr: aka tMlaiaa ak*'a a
katktlitr glri."

••Wall, wbafa tka dlCtOfOBoat'''

"Oh, a spinster thinks o( marriage

as Komothing she baa ml&sed, while

a bachelor girl thinks ot It M igMa*
thing she has escaped,"

^»
"Woald yoa auurry bor Jaat baeause

she's wagltkyt Doat yoa know she

has a quaatioaaM* paitl"

"Well, what of Itr If I doa't mar-
ry her 1 shall huve a iiu ritlQllkla fu-

ture."— Boston Transcript.

'Qeorgo proposed to me last night.'

"Did you accept bim,?"

"Of aoara* I did. Aay ataa who
woald piagaat aav witk Ik* aaat of

living wkMa II li MHl lava a Uri a

lot."

QSEUV-ilER-UUi

For Lazy Lfartr

fte Tronbks
Constipation.

Vbalirtrtt all the time. DontWdA
fnm work for days by taking eaMM
when pleasant Lie- Var-Lax keeps yot
on your feet, while relievintf your troii^

la. SUkfer too, and eaiiy to take. DovX
take anytliinjf else. You can't afford

It. Eiiminatea poisons, cleanses Bys<

tam and roUavoa aonstlnatiaa,* A na^
Ural romadyt natural in ftsacttoaa, aoN
in its effect and certain in resulta. H
won't be long before Liu- Va^LoM wiB
completely displace calomel in ever*
home. Children can take it freely km
With perfect safetv. Every l)oltlo guar

I
anteed. 5<icuiid |l in buttles. None
genuine without the rikenesu and signa

;

euro of La K. <Jru:3by, Fur sulu b^ '

j

1 « WlUiUMB, '

i.. -



U. I HHIUZMifi

FIMX AT lAWAII

A«tioa It Wtthoal TiMight
OfPowible Foe Say

Ahiiyqikfft.N

'Waablngton, April 9.—Armr cbleti

•r* iHlitMit that th* mobniMng of

niRlorMmnta «nr«t>ting 125 per

r«n( for the defeinm of Hawaii and
iii':irly '•i'i> < -HI for itw I'nnnma

raM;il /.iitu' 1^ IxliiK p'Tfccicd with-

out ri'fi'ri'liri' III ;iliv (illiiT lliitloii iiH

« probable or pusHlble enemy. But

It kat dCTtloptd that the War Depart-

ment atartad Ita plana wkam It be-

came apparent that nexotiatlona be-

tween AniPflraii Amlia^siidor Mor-

ris an<l JapaneHC AkiIli-^ mlor SlildP-

li:ira wero being alN H'I'd with lililo

prugreaa and when JiiiKiii»ni became

rampant In Japan.

There ara now IS.OOO officara and

men at Hawaii and 7.000 at Panama.
Tbi'^!' fi>r< I's will ho Incraaaad to 17,-

«00 at <-a> h |>hii >'

Staff off I' l't - rr 1,1 Willi illl'TI -! tho

article by Joxoph TtnunonM in the

Haarat newspapers setting forth the

raanlts of hla Investigation of Japan-

ese BctlTitlea In Hawaii and the for

III or German Islands In the North Pa-

< ifi.v They pointed out that thli ar-

licli' ciiiiflriiKMl rtTPiit ill,-iii;iti'h""*

from WasthliiKion. stalliiB th:il ihf

Caroline iRlandx ami thi< .M:ir>hall

gronp were being fortified by Japan

hnd that the Japaaeaa had maetad

viodgas of allaglanea from tba pao-

I'l.

In :iililitiii!i t(i ih '-iM dcvrlopmpnts.

it wan cltcil that iis llio Island of Yap

llaa'jast Bouthwcst of nu- Amurican

ontpoat at Guam, neither ibe mlll-

tarr nor the diplomatic relations of

Japan and the United States could

be made any more cordial by Japan's

In I ui I-, I 1 rlpii- In fnrlify Yaiv

Till- sciiilliiK of rt'infori I'lncnl:* In

lliiwall and Panama will (oiilinu ' un-

til Congreas interfereii. There are

no Intlmationa that Congress will In-

tervene, howorer, especially In the

liKht of news from all quarters as to

111,' ;i(tlvltlPB (if .Japan.

The Hawaiian inland "f Oahii. It

was i'\plalni>d by arii:y -lrall•Ki.-'t^^. i-^

the mimediate key to the situation.

Aa they put it, "whoever holds Oahu

can hold the Islands." None of the

others, howcTer, Is Imporant In the

••Vfiit (if war

It »;is adniiiii'd that a weakness

has lic ti fdiind in I In' furnicr tlicm y

us to the salety of Oahu fruiii extiT-

nal attach. The defenses at I'l-arl

Harbor have long been regarded as

Impregnable against aaa attack. It

was also thought that tha Uttla kill

or mountain ranjce on tha sidaa of

the island (ipiuwH" Pearl Harbor

rouUI not be crossed by any force to

take tha tortlttcntlona la row and

flank.

Tfcnt thaoiy kaa baan eiploded. ae-

eordlBC to a report at tha War De-

partment, which shows that when the

Aiii, ri(.iii .Navy hold nianopiivrcs to

dotcriiiino thai point II was dciiion-

Rtruled that the hills could lie cross-

ed. American soldiers crossed them

aaalljr. Aa attack from that direc-

tion, It Is aAmlttad, would ba faUl to

a land fortification whose twalva and

ton I teen Inch Kuns are fixed to fire

seaward One Mi«gestlon, which

Iirolialily will Ix' carried out. Is that

the reinforcements shall consist of

moblla artlUarjr for oolat datanaa at

OtitM.
—. -»

For the stomach and bowel disor-

ders of babies McOee'a Baby Bllxir Is

a riMiicdy of gennlne merit. It acts

quickly, is pure wholesome and pleas-

ant to take. Price 25c and fiOc per

>ottla. Bold by Ohio County Drug

ilienipaBr "
.

—
rKUK. LA.NULKV S UOUMIBTBR

I

Wheat! line brIdKe with a iniall 'trip

of platlnnm on the back of ono arm,
ihf other r.rm being electric ill/ t-in-

I n^rifMi wilh a sensitive galvanometer

j
W h«!n brsi raya atrlka tka p;aiinnm

I

strip a enrrant of elaetridty la da*

I
veloped. Thp strrnRth of this current

and ronKe(ninnl ly the intensity of the

hnat •\Tf- >idl,aied liy a dcf!e<ttott,or

lhr> xiilvaii(.,iii 'IT net lie

DBVHUMm NBW WHBAT

Luther Bnrbaak, ' tko Oallfomla

plant "wlsard," has envolved a new
kind of wheat wh,, k(-rii"ls or In r-

rles are excppllon;illy larKe and hard,

yielding tine while flour. The new

wheat was produced from a single

original grata of saad and la tha re-

sult of 11 years of caratnl prepaca*

tlon. The principal advantage claim-

ed for it Is Its hlRh content of glu-

ten— 14 per cent. Ordinary CalifAr-

nla wheat tends to yield an excels of

itarch and Insufficient gluten. For

that reason millers are obliged to

mix It with Northern wheat In order

to obtain a satlafaetory flour tor

bread-niakinK

The ii' w priirtuet Is a winter wheat,

like all other varieij,'. Kfown In Cali-

j
fornia. It Is an iiiuHually early va-

I
I'lety, however, ninturinK earlier than

any of several hundred othera that

Burbank kaa grown. The planta and

the grains are remarkably uniform.

The yield on the experimental plat

la-'i Miiiimer waa almoat to bushels

per acre

< »
Fanners and otn'-rs who live St a

distance from n dnii; store should

keep lu the house a bottle of Ballard'a

Snow Llnlmant. It may bo aaadod

at any time for rata, wounda, aores.

sprains or rheumatism. It Is a pow-

erful healiiiK and penetratlnj? remedy.

Price -'Oc, &0C and $1.00 per bottle.

Sold by Ohio County Drug Co. m

NO POLITICS IN

RESERVE SYSTEM

Serri'lury of |'i<'asiir> and I'uniptrol-

ler To lie KliininatOd

From Board.

TANlAi; PIBVLS

iUISOiriBE

It Has Eatiraly RMtorvd Hot
Health And She FmU
Like A New Woman

She Sayg.

"I have takan manr madialaoa and
s'lient hiindre(N of dollafB lOOklng

I f,;r relief, liiit it was only When I

got Tanlai thai my truiililes disap-

I
peared," said .Mrs. A. Wurley, of 111

Fifteenth St., Ashland, Ky.

"I had BO appetite and my stomach
was In such bad condition that gas

would form, causing a terrible de-

pression around my heart and al-

iiKi^i sliiilliPK of! my breath. I

would become so iiiiineat(;d that I

could scarcely ritaiii the little I did

eat, and at timea I had such awful

kaa«aekaa and diaay apatia I couui

kardly see.

"My kidneys bothered me a great

d"al and my back pained nie so I

ciitildiri bend oyer without suffering

aftony. 1 was almost a nervous wreck

and at nigbl sleep was almost Im-

possible.

"Tanlac baa carUlnly proved a

glad surprise to mo, for It kaa taken

only two bottles to overcome all my
troubles. My appetite Is wonderftil

and I never feel a sIkii oi linliL' ^t iin

or gas. My breathing Is tree and

aaay and I no loncar havo tkoaa aw-

ful dliay spella.

"My kidneys don't botkar na any

moro and my back Is entirely free

from pain. My nerves are In such

Kooil condition that I don't wake up

during the night, and I'm so much
better In every way I almply tad

Ilka a new person."

Tanlae Is sold In Hartford by Dr.

L. B. Bean; In Beaver Dam by R. T.

Taylor. Jr. ; In McHenry by 8. J. Tlch-

'Mor. and In Uockport by R. B. Ilcr.

-.\dvertisenient. ' w

PULK'E OK OAKY IIKSTIlOY

•0,000 OALMMS W BUM

cm ON

Oao of tka moat narvaloua delicate

and Bonaltlva ot tka many tafenlous

iiisirumenU naad by solentUU Is the

bolometer, an Instrument for datect-

iiiK and iiietisurlnn inimile (luantltles

of heal. It was iiivenled by Prof,

g, f, Langley of ibe Sniillisonian lii-

atltntlon at Washington, whosu work

eoatributatt muck to science and

wkosa pioneering Inveatlgatlona In

the field of aviation want tar toward

the successful daTaloN***^ ot. tko

flying uiailiine.

So sensitive Is ibis In liument to

beat that It will detect and measure

Comperatura changes us small us

1-100,000.000 of a degree. U Is af-

fected even by tha slight change of

1,111).. raiiirc produced by bringing

the band n>^^v It. It has been Of

ureal M ivice in measurinK the heat

from the suu uud other h iv. nly bo-

4U and It has even measured iii.- com-

paratively Insignllloant heat of tho

moon. The bolomatar has dlsd.is. .1

lb,, fact that the spaetrun ot a beam

of iii;iit Is not of uniform tempera-

ture ..".Ik i.kU the diiforenoea are very

slight. It shou thai the dark Uues

are relalivily i,.oi.

UkMiliy'i bolometer cou»l»i4 »>£ a

Washington, D. C. March 9.—Elim-
ination of the Secretary of the

Trea; ury and the Comptroller of the

Ciirr, ncy from membership on the

K, (leral Re/.crve Bor.rd Is contomplat-

cd by legislation which Reproocniu-

tlve L. T. McPaddon. ch&lrmnn of tbe

House Committee on Bcnklng and

Currency, will introduce In the spe-

cial s'S'.iion.

This action is the remit of lilKh-

handed Interference with the reserve

system by these two officirls undsr

the Wilson admlnlatratlon. and Is in-

tended to prevent It In the future.

McFadden says:

"With n view to correcting mla-

takes of the p;'.n and to provide

aRalnst a recurrence of similar con-

ditions affecting our financial sys-

tem and credit naeaasary to finance

industry and eommereo. I am aag-

gestlng an amendment to tha Padaral

Reserve Act. a c.-.rrful sCruilnjT and
underslaiidliiK of which I believe wlU
((iiivlnce aii.i, )iie of its soundness. At

the present lime the Federal Hoserv

Hoard Is composed of seven mem hers,

five of whom nro appointed by tbe

Prealdont ot tko XMUA SUtaa br and

with tha advlea and consent ot the

Senate. The remaining two mem-
bers are the Secretary of the Treas-

ury and the Comptroller of the Cur-

rency, who are inenibers ex-officlo.

While, therefore, the Federal Reserve

Board la, aa prononnead by the At-

torney General ot tka United States,

a separate and independent establish-

ment of the Government and not a

Bureau of the Treasury Department,

it is partly subject to the control or

Influence ot the Treasury Department

beenuaa ot the tget that two of its

membera nro Traamry ettlelato. in-

deed, the Fadaml KaaarTS Boardi has

become little mOf* tbM • BUfStt Ot

Ithe 'I'reasury.

"Much of the criticism that haa

been directed from time to time

against the organization and action

of tbe Federal B«serve Board la bas-

ed upon tko tact tkat It la not eom-

pletely Independent of the Trasury

Department Influenc, and. In a cer-

tain sense, political influence. And tbe

Federal Reserve Systm should be

free from political influence which Is

quite as Important as Its ladapend-

aaea ot donlaatkm ky tiaaMlnl aom-

blnadons. I am propoalac. tkaro-

fore to eliminate the Secretary of the

rreiisiiiy and the Comiit roller of the

Currency from membership in the

Federal Reserve Hoard and to in-

crease tbe numj^er of appointed mem-
bera ot tkat Board troaa ftvo to sev-

MOHmWiaMt MTAT8 SBAL

Dissati rii (I with its antiquated

state seal. Kansas has ordered a new

one 111 which an elght-sbovel tractor

win succeed the uld-fashloned plow

displayed on the old emblaiu: a 12-

room house to take tha plaea ot the

old loR-cthln; a twin-six tourinft ear

iiiKti ad of tha ox-tr.iin and a modern

iiulu ior Ibe primitive steamboat.

Gary, Ind., April —Sixty thous-

and gallons of Uqaor, tka accumula-

tion of two years' police activity In

this cily. were iioured Into the sew-

er In the ba.'iement of police head-

quarters here today. The confiscat-

ed liquor included bonded whisky,

wine, home brow and gin.

Oliiidreii Cry
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTO RiA

HUB

Waahtagtoa, D. C, March.—Rep-

resentatlvo Nawton. ot kinaaaota, has

reported from the House Committee

on Foreign Affairs a statement of

tbe linmiKraiion frauds allowed to

grow up during the WUaoa ndmlala-

tration. He says:

"Tkaaa immlgmaU am eoming

from varioaa parta ot Baropo, but

mostly from Italy and eantral Burope

where the economic conditions grow-

ing out of the war and Its devasta-

tion are extremely bad. Many of

those desiring t" come here are

frankly undesirable. While others

caa aot ao ba claaaed, ao great Is tbe

desire ot botb doalmbl* aad uadaair>

able aliens to aoaw to the United

States that fraud and deception are

being daily resorted to in order to

obtain not only vises but passports

themselves. These cases of fraud

and daeaptlon run Into tha hundreds.

Viae aad tea aUmpa aro bains coun-

terfeited while consular alpwturoa

are being cleverly Imitated and forg-

ed. Even the seals of some of tbe

governments issuing passports are

being counterfeited. The«e frauds

arc now being attempted on a wbole-

aala acale. In one station In eantral

Buropo tko nnmbor ot talaa doeu-

monU anbmlttad, ran from botwaon

5 to SO svery day."

A Timely SuRgesdon.

The next time you have a cough Or

cold try Chambertaln's Cough Reme-

dy. It la plaaaaa^ to Uko oad yon

ara saro to ba pianaad wttk Uw rOltof

which U atlords. This remedy kaa

a wlda rapatation for Ita eurea ot

caughs and colds. m

For Letter Heads, Note Heads,
Statements, Envelopes, Sale Bills,

Business and other Cards-
In factp we are prepared to furnish you

most anything you may desire in tlie way
of Paper and Printed Matter.

BLAXTIS DEEDS, MORTGAGES, \

Ap., m STOCK.

If You have something to SELL or any-

thing to ADVERTISE try an "ad" in THE
HARTFORD REPUBLICAN.

Hartford Printiflg Compaoy

HARTFORD, KENTUQKY

BACK TO SOLID ROCK
IS WORD OF DR. FESS

Must First HecaU False Stepa Tak-

aa la LaiM Taora of

tlon system will become. It must ba

simplified so as to insure our citi-

zens against uncertainties ot assess-

ments It iiiusi also be so drafted as

to avoid penalising hu.siness."

TWO KiiW CUtCVIiAIiS
OCTFOR TOUirOSTBRS

For bis iiartlelpatloa la a recent

nieidluR In New York which voiced

••horror" at ihe use of French negro

CJioniai tro .j s In policing ite Khine

ana. A E .\iidersou, fofMier H€uten-

ont-colonf! i<t the 185th Nifuntry,

y>i* ekpcllod from tba Anenoa . Re-

gion.

XKW r.XllAt'Hl'TK RKCOHD

Whi-n I.leut. A. U. II:unllton drop-

ped 24,400 feet In a parachun- h ip

from an airplane at Canute (itlU. 111.

ka aaUbUaka« a naw worid's record.

He was holder of tbe praTtona record

which was 10,900 taat.

Wasklngton. D. C, March 12.

—

DespollmaBt ot eapitallatic and labor

protltaara aad tho.ollmiiBattoa of all

wastes la outlined as a part of the

work of the new Congress by Repre-

sentative Simeon D. Fess, chairman

of the National Republican Congres-

sional Conmiittee. He says;

"To safely find a true course out o(

our praaoat altuatloii. It wlU be uec-

;

essary for na to recall tba ataps by i

which we hsTc reaehod It. la bulld>4

ing the war m.-ichlno. wklch had to.

he (lone without delay, aound husi-l

ntos methods were abandoned and

economic wisdom was not consulted ,

We latlatad tka cost of production :

witkont ottMancy In aanrice. To in-

1

Tite the maximum' product ot labor,
^

we increased the wage scale tot OoT-

ernnient work in shipyards, munition

plants, cantonnn nts. aviation fleld-s

and all Government work. We push-

ed up the cost level by shortening the

baale day, allowing overtime vtrltta

.

incraaaad par. laaraaaad workora to i

the piece, transportatloa allowaaaaa

from home to shop, and over f100,-
' imii.doo expenditure tor temporary

i

houLiing. These numeroua items ot

ini reused cost, all indetinilf, gave oc-

caaioa for the unfortunate cost-plus

contract for all Oovarnment work.

'Tka taoTiUbla protltaarias both

by labor and capital lavltod bjr tk«M

ateps augmented the Qovemmant cost

bill which could be met either by'

taxation or bond:-, or both. The Gov-

ernment did not discouniKc profileer-

ing by the excess profit.* tax; on the

other band. It virtually said profiteer

all roa mlab. tka iraakir tko auoaa

pront yea autka tka graatar Mr la-

cottie from tax.

•The busiiiess w orld has ntvar Wit-

nessed a like period of expenditure.

No people cvi'i ixprincd such an orgy

of parsonoi as well aa governmental

extravagance. Tka Oovarnment bor-

,
rowed M0.004i,000,000 and distribut-

ed It among the people In tha most

lavish manner. Prices sdvanced

without increase of value. The deal-

er bad uo ( oncern about his u.-tlos.

but rather bia purc'aases. Instead of

kaaplaf aalesmen on the road they

bad to bo converted into buyers. The

result was leaa regard tor ettleleney

...rv(,..^ and the rn''^ was roon

tabllshed to increase the cost and d»-

...•.i.-H ilu- sc/virc. imiil wo re.ichfil

!'.: " b vel vvhi ri' II uiMild cost three

Imes to do the Government WOfk tkat

was dpne before the war.

"Wkntovar tka form of oar tau-

Lexington, Ky., April d —Two new
circulars for farm boys and girls

have just come oft the press at the

College of Agriculture and are ready

for distributlOB. No. 84 contains In-

struetloaa tor yoaagatara who wlU
conduct a sow and litter project and

No. 88 contains similar inntructions

for yoiniK shoep raisers. Hoth may
be obtained free by writing tbe Agri-

cultural Bxparlmoat BUtkm. Lexing-

ton.

HABODfCPS CHURCH
HAS NBW PASTOR

Rev: William 8. Abernathy, pastor

of the First Baptist church of Kan-

sas city, has baan eaUed to fill the

pulpit ot Calvary Baptiat ekurek, at

Washington, wkoro Praaltet Hard-

ing and his wife attend.

OI>l>U8K CUWH KOK UKRMANY

Tha Iowa dapartmaat of tha Am-
erican Legion haa appaalad to the

secretary of agriculture to ban a

shipment of 6ii(i South Dakota cows

to Germany The cows made up a

27-car train to Baltimore, the point

of ambarkatlon. An injunction to

pravaat tha ahlpasaat laavlns Sioux

City waa daalad.

NATION'8 FIRES COSTLY.

Nearly $1,500.0imi,0(jO damage to

property has been done in this coun-

try by tires In tbe past five years.

Tka mala eauaaa Cor tkaaa ttraa, la

the order of their Importaaee, ware:

electricity, matches, dataatlva ekim-

neys and fiUOa. 8tOT«i, tUWHtm, »nd

lightning.

MDmro nr s. b. Alaska

Although gold mining has beer, be-

coming incro.isingly difficult to car-

ry on profitably during the last tew
rears, work on the gold lodes In tb?

Jnuean and Kotcbikan diatrlcta of
aoutharatara Alaaka kaa .booa «oa-
tlnued. A report by J. B. Hartfa Jr..

on the developments In this region lii

1919 has Jujt b^tn published by the

United States Geological Survey, De-

partment of the Interior. ^
A depoait worked by tko Bait Chadc

mlao, la tho Katahlkaa diatriat la

lather intereatla^ kaaauaa tka ora waa.

nt first considered a low-grade cop-

l)er ore but was afterward found to

be more valuable tor Its content oC

platinum metals—chiefly palladinnx

—than for Its coprar, ao that tha

mlao la bow regarded aa a pallatflaiH^

copper mino. /
The roport contains alaojona aotaa

on the gold depo.slts ot Funter BOFr
on Admiralty Island; a brief acccuat

of the geologic features of tho Sal-

mon-Unuk River regions, near Port-

land Canal, wharf aome gold has baas

fouad; aad a aammarr of tho raaalta

ot watar^powor lavoatlgatloaa la

soutkaaatara Alaska In lOlt.

This report, which Is entitled

"Mining developments and water-

power investigations in »outheastera

Alaska," is published as Bulletin 714-

B. of the U. 8. Oaologlcal Survey*

Waahlngtoa, D. 0.

Ml'llDUR WOMAN AS WlffH

' I'll give you |6 a day, spot cash,"

said tka tanaar to tha tramp, who

hadatoppod to bog a maal. "it jrou'U

help me dig poUtoea. Wall bada
now. ^ hi polnte<| at tko big field, "be-

cause l iii afraid the frost will get

them."

'•No," yawned the tramp •'You^d

better dig 'em. Yuu idanted em,

aad you kaow just where tbuy are."

• »
TOLBOOmm VOHO WUUUiY

Aa old countrywoman near Baia-

aeeuaod of baiag a 'MIA
stabbed to death with stUattoa. >bO
was believed to have the "evil ty"
and to have caused with it the death

ot her neighbor's young lambs, and

cases of siakaaafe la. bar

Umlliea.

I) ( •.iii~e tif luiMHToMs disturbances,

thii |)olice of Toledo. Ohio, have bar-

rid Henry Ford's weakly publication,

the Uearbora Independeut. from th«

dtjr atraata.

Miss stout bad«baaa lavltad to tha

theater by her ttoncO aad waa aatafw

ally filled with pleasurable antici-

pation. "Have you secured tka

seats?" she twittered.

"Well, " he returned, gazing doubt-

fully at her generous proportlona, "I

dlda't hardly think tkat waa naaas

aary. bat mabba I'd batUr—mobba I'd

battof.'^Lagloa Woakly.

••po y.iu rimember when yOU VUta

fiibt struck by my beauty?"

"Yea. dearest It was at tk*

masked ball."—Sun Dial.

First Constable—Uid yer gut that

faUar'a aumberr
Second CoaaUble—No, be, waa taa

Roldemed fast' tor Bi«. Tkat waa a
perty i.>okin' gal t» tho haok aoat.

wasn't it?

FiNt OoaaHkla aka okara



ODDLY STRUNG ror» Mttf etnirt at t^liiTllta ta mM '

(lt^<(^1< l. nt 10 nVlock In the forenoon, i

ot '..A ni'.ir llii rrii) :ih prr.rllrnMp. and '

Hint notice thereof In- |Mili;i-<li; d oni»

thoiliiue III the Hartford liPi)iil<Iii nn. •

nrwuiMppr printed In s^iiil mki.

and tbat all kaowa creilttois aiul oth-

ALR.ll
-i

aaid tlm« and »UMf and ahow aaaaa,

if atjr thtf hat*, why the pr«F«r of
|
iaaftar daacrlbcd propertr

fniii vatttloatr alirald not b« graat

Ai IR Frlwir afternoon.

Ix'Init .Hoath hy west and Ihfi

MS .«hlninjr mi aarly April promise

'«ff .hatter xir weallier to coma,
Mmoiik th« «o4 4«at ot Oaatral CItr

i«aa« tm^, boarded "lOS" and
i Krtr-X'l ji> I.<vilRvlllp In tliiic for ii

T «'( liicl, ill:'.!!"! tlii'V h:ivi' no

Mr n railliT 111, ill i'Ii vm; in

tkK rt'DuliVii «nd very few of tbcso

.iMae Jteto .a jreor ago.
t-m e

iV sarannvUNB no ihoro than see-

fav a<do|r ahont the plaro. ir is tr.iv-

|>r..tniln. and the M.Klam Im too

txAtv\ to hint at ii -li-iw ihf first j

vWJ^Ini; ff ni.v airival for n visit, SI>Kt'IAL. CtniMISSIONKirs SAI-K

f«P -^aiarh'rr? lire Irss riinii)a>i;'lonatP.
j

' ~ ~"
- _^ .... . .. Ohio circuit Court.A-mtm on the Academy atage. the

j,^^,,^ McConnei. Plaintiff
dMaal m .which aald daaghtar ia

-

Ohio Cirdill fmirt.
Nannip Allen. > ir., I'lainiiifK

TP. NolliM' of .Sill.-

n. C. White. ( I al.. DpfciidantH.

Ily virtue of » JinlKiiiPiit and ordi-r

of aafe of the Ohio Ciniiil Cdiirt

„ .nH.>r >t I

entered ta the above atyled action at
er paraona In lnt%mt may appear at

j
j^^^^^ j,,,^ directing mo as

Maatar Comnlaaldaar to sell the hei •

-

pil.

\\ IT.M.SS ihp Monornhlp Walter

Evans. Judgp of said Court niul the

seal thereof, at (iwi n-iio-.i'. In said

diairlet OB th« 8th day of April, A. D.,

1931. '

A. O. RONALD Clarh.

M. B DUNN. D. C.

a

abator, and at tho ihow wm one of

•'«> f.bi All-star—not of the first

tars, i.ln.i'i' — tronpp would hp Incom-

(K».i> clihout Daddy as an auditor

CMi. ^liPMtilPs. daURhlPr iliiliful had

'.wr»Uct>pls ready for parental admia-

I «oiUd stand tor a tired and

a. Notice of Sale

Chas. W. Mulllkln. Hpfnnd'-nt

By Vlrtne of a jiidn ui'nt and nr-

(ipr of sale of th'- Dhio Ciniiii l ,iurt

pntpred In the aliovp styled action at

it:* .\Iarrh. l!t-l tPiin. ilirfitliiK iiii" to

s«_ll tho horcinaftcr dpsiribod rcrson-

! propprty for the purpose ot paying

tne Judgment of plaintiff ia the aam
- .of $337.00 with interest at the rate

tefV Ahaarvaaaa of tha partormaaca, Lf «% per annum from Jaly ll>10.

X'tm-mnm 1 iMmed naxt morning that until paid, and the coat «f the said

br-,i<;. « furnishing one-sixth of the
|
action and the cost of this sale. I will

r.r (hp show I had to flah up "ffer for salo at publip outcry to the

'JjJJi 'I'ls for th(

'.tr v' ri'/lected on

JTmOar vho could eduratc his daBgk>'h<inr of on*-

lha "daestrlct", school. Iciedit of six

• • •
'

IA .1-1. IhlKhPst and best hlddor at the '''^'Tt
| t-,_ni, p.-j g,

• ^'f'"-"^al«» Housp door in Hartfonl. Kpnlu-k- on ^J^f

*

-,n thp luck Of tha .Monday. .May 2nd., liil'l at al'.iut the '^

for thp
pnrpnse ot pajriag the cost of this ap-
tlon and tha aaat of this sale, and
dividing the remainder of the imi>-

LPi'ds aiiHiMK tlip p.irtlps pptillPd
til. Tito. I will oficr tor salp at piib-

llp ontPiy to 111" li KhP.st a;id li' t

bidder at the Court Houbp door in

HartianL Kantucky, oa Monday. May
tad, ItSi, at ahont the hour of l2: ::o

P. M.. upon a credit of • and 12
months the following doecrlbad renl
p.'tatp lylnR and being IB Ohla Coun-
ty. Kpntni'ky and boaadod aad di-
srrj hi'd as follows

Frist Trapt : liPKinnii-.K al a si.mo
In thp oriRina! linp m thp ( hri.siiini

survey running thpnpp north 40 p:i-t

r>0 poles to a stone; theoce south 7 4

pa.tt 49 polaa to a atone near 2 or
inarhed traaa on tha south aide of a

hill batwaan S fmaU dama; theni'<

south 9H polaa to a stone and plum
bush It being said corner near Kx-
pII's Kate; thence north ,xo west 4L'

poll's to a stone on the north siili-

of a small drain and south side of a

hill; thonre north 2 7 wost 80 polp-
to thp bpRinniuK pontalning 40 aprps
be the same more or lean. It beinK
a part of a tract of land heretoforp
aold to the aald Soloman Pierce ii>

and daaded to hi

tha 18th day < I

April 1869
Sppond tract: A certaint ract < i

land In Ohio County Kentucky, coii-

talning rti;'- arrps. known as lot No
1 in the survpy and jilatt of thi-

Christian land. bpplniiinK at a stakr
near the Axiou baru; thence north
40H eaat 32^ poles to a stom

$15.00 Will Do The Work Today

That $20 or $25 Would Do Last Year
e

We are making up a big fifteen dollar offering that

will save many dollars to the people who are the

lucky ones to pick the plumt. What are we geing to

do?—That's the questioOa

One lot Men's Suits; only 29 of these Suits; only one or two of a kind. For^
mor i)ric(' on these, $20.00. $22.50. $25.00. Clean-up price $1S4N)

If VDur size in this loi vv:i]> • v. ].;

One lot Ladies' Suits, blue, black, gray; former prices $20.00, $22.50 and
$25.00. Out they go—choice $11.00

Only thii tctMi of these suits, but when you see the price and goods you won't
be afraid of the unluckv nnni1)<>r.

ooIopK 1', M.. Mpon a

inonthi thif following

described personal property or a auf-

.ficiency thereof to MtMr plalrtlff's

r^ iiea I rinha'a retarance tO|jebt, Interest and coat, baing the

.nrlent and honorable friend J.
I property of tire defendant. Chas. W.

Xl&'aclvpan as C.ood-Eye. I was amaa-i Mulllkln. and ^^^^T>'»*^'l^°jr-,.^ ..^ h« u.

^.. .hP.PHPW.srashnes. Suppose '
^^One^.^-«;;,''-^^^

'in fTPB^i-'i siti.r hai! made a mistake.
.^^ nomiip: also ono brown marp. 15

hands hiph. spvpn ypars old and

the i ktunvii liy iimiip as (.Jui ^n : also one

Iron Kray mare l.'iMs hands high and
kt.own by thp name of Nell; alao one
rtd cow, seven years old, betnv same
cow purchased from Chaa. Mci'onnel.

... aiso one cow, Jeraey by breed, two

hn.no several yeara years old. purchased from piaintift;
houK several yaara

/.^^^ mch new i.,ad w.,(Ton

made by International Harvpsi-r Co.,

and piiiPhased from plai:iiiff

The purchaser will bo n qii:; ed to

execute bond Immediali'ly

ttJmj titLioi do, and had set It Red-

pa. VrtiX. It would, to say

, tMn coat me tha axpenaa to

I
•» attand a funeral.

• • •

tr mt aont believe that after IIt-

jix ' .'rciii

: jUk. »d' fi'i'i yourself a Tisilor In

hoiisidioid. It la'becauae you

rit tried it.

* * *

iX Xto atara work out my fortune

r^'iiK rules inarked out for them by

Sh» MKJi^iit astrologers. I shall head-

•Va"'? m the State'.s .Mptropolis a

. %3vt^ i»T three years wbilp my chll-

f.iltmm JStaisib svbool, and then back to

a'SHia araahljr.
• • •

"ai«Kj«od is the man who la rooted

j» ! > ;ij)i'Pstral spot. In his heart

ir «at)»« a happinoss of home, a

fifje^-^rr fvrclgn to th.- w.iihUti r iip-

->»;*« lace of the earth. Tirpd my-

.MgS toS. mtih wandering, when Fluke

jind I think he cannot survive

mnr ypars of this terrible drouth—

( ur in return to the only town

-^g-^ v:in ever again appear like home

yar U.H wind nut my old aRe. If

V.»»r/ •• any, on the shp"t riiikf iiiiRht

turn niaile famous lor m-my more

but for the eighteenth amend-

to

a dogwood and beech In Pbrd'a -line

:

thence south 29M east 131 polaa to

a white oak. MrHenry's corner;
thence south 6:!<.j wpst 42 poles to a

stone i^pnr an oak; IIipupp north
woPt In;! jiiilcs to tho lifKin:iills. p\-

cludint; ono ai rr tin iPtrom tor Kravt

-

yard piirpoMs
The purchaser will be required to

execute bonds immediately after sab
in equal Installmenta bearing Interest
at the rate of (% par annum from
date until paid, with security to ix

,-,''i-'^«aio" i
*PP''°^^<^ ''>' commissioner and to

,uipr sale,
i ..f „

Only seven very liigh-grade Spring Coats, very latest styles; worth in any
large city $20 to $26, wfll let 'em slip at only $18.00

All the above lots will represent a loss to us, but v.'c can take a loss and smile.
The people stood the advance three years. It's not our time to kick now,
when we take a few thoiuand in losses. Come see us hand them out and
smile all the time.

Our big business creates these short lots, odds and ends*
regular stock all other grades of higher price goods.

We also hm ia

i

have the force and pt'f m t of a judu-
wlth security to be approved by mel^,^,,, ^ ^^^^
as special commissioner, bearing in-

terest at the rate of 8% per annum
from date until paid, for the purchasp

price, or he nwiy pay cash If he prc-

iprs. Said bond if executed to havo

llib force and effect of a judgment.
Given under my hand as special

commissioner of the Ohio Circuit

Court this the Sth day of April 1921.

S .\ Uli.VTCHER. Special Com'r.,

Hravriii .Martin. Attys.

rc'aiiu'd on t!i

land sold to furthor si-rurp thp |>

Hunt of iht' imrchase price.
liivpu tinder my hand tMIs tha 9tli

day of April. 1921.
OTTO C. MARTIN. M. C. O. C. C

Woodward & Kirk. Attorneys.— ^ »
IS VOl U I.IKK IXSI KED?

• • »

"Ttiui Illy pond In the central part

>if f^VK- t'ity will present Indeed, a

3rpKr; .4Ple of dazzling colors and

.»rc-»j*- beauty to the passing visitor.

iX presents some less promising

IBtles. It no more than three

: children -drown In it during the

sKsnoer the town will be lucky, to

ia.? m.'thinj: of the scorea Of good

chTJiaiAiiK who will fall from graea

itecacFli ''nosing the tnlllions of moa-

tpOUm emerging nightly from the

katehary.

mm
'mtmcm in bankruptcv

HI>KCiAIi « t»l.MlSSI()M:H'S SALK.

fa the Sflnrlct Court of the United

for the Wpsioni District of

JCaaa3B«3(.y. In tin? mattpr of Thomas

JB Bnfiters, a Bankrupt.

•faiB-l]Ua.the 6lh day of April, A. D.,

. -iia aoaalderln^ tha petition of

aid bankriit for dlaehargp.

itka 30th day of March A. D..

KVSSi. 9)U ordered by the court that

. X liaaJlng be bad upon the same un

claa atth day ot May A. l)., 1921. be-

inmmiMM court at Louisville In said

Hiayan . at l* o'alaek. la tha taraoana I

^v aa aaar thereto aa praetlaahla, aa4
eimt tntlce thereof be published ona

'ixtf in the Hartford HcpubliPan. a

itf.vvTpajipi printed in said district,

iini Uiiii all known crpiii'cirs and oth-

. T c^-raom in Interest may appear at

uSdl Aaa and plaea and ahow aauae,

it aaiy thay have, why the prayw ot

. *iAl TMUioner should not be graated.

; M.'.'-^.s tin

-
, .iiidK" m

•n^l -|i»r«.>l. at Dwplisboio ill said

lasUriCl, on the .jIIi day nl Aiull, A.

isai.

A. O. HONULO. Clerk.

M. B. DUNN. 0. C.

Ohio Circuit Court.

W. H. Russell. Plaintiff.

Ts. Notice of Sale.

John Mitchell. Defendant.
By virtue of a judgment and order

of aale of the Ohio Circuit Court di-

recting me as special commissioner
ot aald court in the above .styled ac-

tion and entered at the .March 1921
term thereof, to spll the hpieinafter

descrii>ed property tor the purpose

of paying the judgment of the plain-

tiff, W. H. RnsselU In the sum of

$145.38, with interest thereon at the

rate of •% per annum from August
2nd, 19S0, until paid, credited by
$f7.48 of date February 16, 1921.

and the cost of said action and tho

cost of this sale, 1 will offer for sale

at public outcry to the highest and
best bidder upon a predit ot six

moiillis. ill till' lowii of DiiiiilP.'. Oliio

Ciuinty. Kpntucky on Friday. April

2;i. lltL'l. at about the hour of one
o'clock t'. M., the following described
peraonal property or a suftleiancy

thereof to satisfy plaintiff's debt. In-

terest and cost. Being the property

of the defendant, John Mitchell and
now in the custody of S. A. Hratcher.

Sheriff of Ohio County, to-wit:

A one-half iiiterpst in aliout 6

acpps ot lolmcco or o.llDO sticks which
tobacco is in liarn on farm known as

the Iloy .St. Clair faroi. aliout 2.'>o bu-

shuiti of corn gathered and now in

crib on aald farm, Oaa auitomoblle.
Dodge Touring car, one Sllvertone,

Sears, Roebuck ft Company's phono-
graph; one piano.
The purchaser will be required to

execute bond immediately after sale

with security to he approved by hip

as special commissioner bearing in-

terest at the rate of 6 9; per annum
for tho amount of the purchase |)i ice

of said property or he may pay cash.

Given under my haad tUa the 8

day of ApM. 1*11.
a. A. BRATCHIR. Ipaalal Oomr'.
HaaTria * MarUa. Attya.

.. ' I •i
^i .1 f

wacuL omnnteioxaB'* bale.

Does the amount of life Inaurancp

you now carry provide adequate pro-

tection to those dependent upon you'.'

Your life has a dollar and cent value

If you realizp your rpsponsiliiliiy to

your family you will insure your lifp

(or what it is worth. See CAU P.

KICOWN and Insure in the State Mu-
tual ot Worcheater. Mass., an old and
reliable Company.

CAL P. KBOWN.
Hartford. Ky.

Our New Millinery Department
is pleasing the people and saving them a lot of money. We are just as good
on this as any other line.

. Everything ia tbie line it abMlutely thie tentrn'i
goods.

Yoa can't know wImI $18.00 win do *tin yott eee iM.

J. T. VINSON & SON,
Beaver Dam, Ky.

MASXBB C0MMIS.S10NER*8 BAUll,

Ohio Circuit Court.

Fleming R. nouthltt. Plaintiff

v< .Vol ire of Sale.

Thomas Harrison, et al.. Hefend.mt

Hy virtue of a jiulgnient and order
of sale directed to me in the above
styled action pnlered at the .Man h.

1921. term of said ('ourt. for the pur-

hands high. 3 ypars old. named Kate;
One black mule H hands high.
3 years old named Kowdy; One wag-
on and harness; Tw o disc i ult ivatiir> ;

One mowing machine; Ofle hay rake;
One double disc harrow; Four one-
horse plows; One section Harrow,
One A harrow.

,
Being the property of the defend-

' ant, Thomaa Harriaon, and now in

i his poaaesaion and control and at

;
the same time and place and on the
same terma, I will offer tor sale at
public outcry to the highest and best

, biddpr fur the purpose of paying the i

judgmeul of the cross-petitioner. R.
It .Martin, for tho use and luiiefit

of the bank of Hartford in the sum
of 1365.00, with Interest ther. on at

the rate of 6 per cent per annum from
April S8, ISIS, until paid, hia costspose of paying the judgment of the

plaintiff, Fleming R. Uouthitt against 1
and the coat of thia aale the foUow-

the defendant, Thomaa Harrison. la Joc described personal property, or

the sum of 8S58.50. with intereat;a sufficiency thereof to pay said

thereon at the rate of 6 per cent per amount, interest and cost, and being
annum from June 9th. 1919. until the property of the said Thomas llar-

paid, credited by the following ,

rison and now in his pos. . ssion and
amounts: $200. ml, paid February 24. ' control. in-u:i:

1920 $,)0.t)o iiald on the— day of
1920; $210( 00 paid January 8,

One liay horse mule, about l.'t'i

hands high. 7 years old, named Pat;
1921, and $160. t)0 paid — day of One bay horse mule aliout l-l';.

March, 1921, and the coats of said hands high. 7 years old, named Red;
action and the coat, of thia sale, I Two bay horses, 7 years old 16 Vi

will offer for aale at public outcry to himda high, named Buck and Dick,
the highest and best bidder at the The purchaser will be required to
Court House door In Hartford. Ken- execute hIa bond with security to be
Itucky. on Saturday. April :!oth 1921. approved by the Commiasloner bear-
about the hour of one o'clock P. .M., ing Interest at the rate of 6 % per

I

upon a credit of six months the fol- annum from date or pay cash, as he

I

lowing dpscribed personal |)i operty prefers. Said bond, If executed, to
or a sufficlenpy thpreof to satisfy have the f0r«e asd eftfCt'of a Judg-
plaintitf'a debt, interest and cost, nient.
to-wit: Given under my hand as Master
One black horse mule 15 H hands Commissioner of the Ohio Circuit

high, named Jaek; One black mare Coart. this the Sth day ot AprU, 1921.
mule, 16H haada Ugh. 8 yeara old. OTTO C. MAttTIN M. C. O. C. C ,

named Roda; Oaa bay mala, 14)4 Ernest n,<K.-. m l. Heavrin. Ativs.

J^fjycS^ |.\ IIAXKIll'ITt'V.

t'ue litsirict Couii of the l ait-

.^ •_4i)Mes, for the Western Ui.strict of

^tA'Jlucky, In the muttur of WilUaiu

V>.-Kniley Reyuuldn. a Bankrupt.

'.1 his the Sth day ot April, A. D.,

j>;'. . n I iinsidering the petition ot

jfx -.iiori said bankrupt for discharge.

• i)uil on tht.' Tlh day of April A. P.,

iiS'i 11 laiordcred l)y ' '
"'at

a"huarina Hit had upi'U H'c .-.ime on

j«h day ot May. A. O.. 19J1. be-

Ohlo Quarterly Court.
L. J. Igleheart and B. C. Igleheart,

partners trailing and doing busi-

ness under the firm name and atyla
of IglehPirls' (Parage, nslaUMi

vs. Notice of .Sale,

n. A. Ilrldges. I »ef eiidaiil

)iy virtue of a Judgment and order
Honorable Walter

|

of sale directed to me In the above
ud Court, and the styled action from the Ohio Quarterly

Court, I will offer for sale at public
outcry to the highest and best bidder
at llradshaw's Mvery Stable in Cen-
tprlown. Kentucky. on Saturday.
April oO. lilL'l. at about the hour of

cine o'clock P. .M., upoa a credit of

three iiioiil'i the fidliiwiiig ilescrib d
iiT-ir' 'l ro ii|ipi ly. vl/.:

I

Oae .Nuiioiial lourluK car now In my
I potise^Mlon aa Sheriff of Ohio County,
Kentucky.
The purchaser will be roqufred to

( xecute bund Immediately after snip
with hecurlty to bo aliprovpil by ir.'.

Iiiyablein ihii e iiiuiii li.~ ami l> in

interot at the rale of li ' : aiii'i;

from dale until paid, or he may
easii a 111. i»r> for». Suld i»oud If i

ei III! ii ii, have the foraa aad affect of
a jiiilKmeut. <

Uivon under my hand this tha 7th
days of April. 1981. |

, 8. A BRATCHRR, gpaeial Com'r.
,

Hesvrta * Martin, Attorneys.

PLAY BALL!
Fi-om all indications thi.s will be the belt bsie ball

year in the history of the ^ame.
Almost every town in the countiy will have a ball

team and the demand for Balls, Gloveif Bate, £tG.»
will far exceed the supply.

It has always been our policy to handle only the
best, ant! in keepinj^ with this policy we have just re-

ceivetl oui' opening slotlv of Reach Base Ball Goods,
the kind tiiey use in the big leagues. All are backed
by the Heaeh jriiarantee of (puuity.

It will be to your advantage to make youi* selec-

tion before the .reason advances too far.

Catalogue free on requ^

Beaver Dam Drug Coe
The Nyal Stera

BEAVER DAM. KY.

When Men Go
in for Style

Man who know atjrk sm partkakr about fib

Wall-flttinc ahoaa giva tha whole body poiaa.
That ia why men of good taste like Wallc-Over
shoes. They are so carefully made, the materiaUi
in them so well chosen, that more men everyday
are coming to know there is no bigger nwoay'a
worth in ahosa.

DRBSSr AND STYLISH

A draaay aho* ditplayinc
•xquisile taste in form and
finish. A ffeiitleinun's sho*
with plaaaing detaili of r*-

AaaoMnt. 8«* the laathar
aad tiM quaUtj

Carson Co.
Ilartiord;, Kentucky.


